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MERRY WIVES 

OF VV I N S O R. 

'Aftw primus yScenaprima. 

Enter Inflict Shallow,Slender, Sir Hugh Mafler 'Page, 
Ealftofe,Bardolph, Nym, Tifloll, tAme Page, UMiftreffe 

Ford, MiflrejfcPage,Simple % 

Shallow. 
Ir Hugh, perfwadc mee not: I will make a 
Star-Chamber matter ofitjifhe were twenty 

Sir John Falflofe, hec fhall not abufc Robert 
Shallow Efquire* 

Sien.ln the County of Glocefler, luflice 
of Peaceand Coram# 

Shal-1 ( Cofen Slender ) and Cufl-alorum. 

Slen.I, and Rotfilorumtoo j and a Gentleman borne 
( Mailer Parfon ) who writes himfelfe eArmigero, in any 

Bill, Warrant, Q.uittancc3or Obligation, ArmigeroJ- ; 
11 

Shal. I that I doe, and hauc done any time thefe three 

hundred y ceres. 
Slen. All his fuccdfors^gonebeforehim jhath don’t: 

and all his Anceftors ( that come after him ) may: they 
may giuc the dozen white Luces in their Coate* 
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Shat.It is an olde Coate. 
Enatu, The dozen white Lowfes doe become an olde 

Coat well: it agrees well paftant: It is a familiar bead to 
man, 2nd fignifies Loue. 

fu.tQ' u a ShaLThcLufe is thefrefli-fifh^hefalt-fini is an old Coate* 

UvUO'kcr, ^ may quarter fCoz). 

't V/fot-Ct] 
t THC. faS 

h 

Shal. Not a whir. 

I f f £“**• Yes pcr-lady: if hee ha’s a quarter of your coate, 

>£>: (fan&r- there is but three Shirts for your fclfe, in my fimplecon- 
< ie^tures j but that is all one; if Sir lohn Falftaffehaue com- 

mitted difparagcments ynto you, I am of the Church and 
will be glad to doe my bencuelcnce, to make attoRcments 

and cotnpremifesbetweene you* 
Sbal. The Councell flrall hearc it,it is a Riot. 

EuanM is not meet the Councell heare aRiot * there 
isno fcare oiGot in a Riot * The Councell (lookeyou ) 
(ball defirc to heare the fcare of Got, and not to hcare a 
Riot: take your viza-ments in that. 

SbaLYLZiomy lifc,ifl were yong againe,thefword lliould 
end it. 

Suans* Itispctter that friends is the fword, and end it s 

and there is alio another dcuice in my praine, which perad- 
uenture prings goot diferetions with it.Therc is Atme Page, 
which is daughter to Matter Thomas Page, which is pretty 
virginity. r 

Sien. Afiflris tAtme Page f dice has brownc hafre, and 
fpeakes fmall likea woman. 

Eaans.Ith that ferry perfon for all the world, as iuft as 
you will defire,and feuen hundred pounds of Moneies, and 
Gold,& Siluer,is her Grand-fire vpon his deaths-bed (Got 
deliuer to aioyfullrefurrc<aiens) giue.when (be is able to 
ouertake feuenteene yecres old. It were a goot motion, if 

wcleauc our pribbles andprabblcs, and defire a marriage 
betwcone Matter Abraham,and M ftris Page, 

Sien.Did her Grand-fircleauc her feauen hundred pound/ 

&M*.I,and her father is make her a patter penny. 
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Eaan.Scuen hundred pounds,& poffibili ties,is goof gifts. 

Shal. Wcl,let vs fee honett Matter Page is Faljlaffe there / 
Shall 1 tell youalye? I doedeipifea Iyer, as I doc 

defpife one that isfalfe , or as I defpifeone that is not true: 
the Knight Sir lohn is there, and 1 befcech you be ruled by 
your well-willers: I vvill peat the doorc for Matter Page, 

What hoa ? Got-pletfe your hqufc heerc. 
Mafttr Page. Who’s there? 

Euen. Here is goYs pletting and your friend, and luttice 
Shallow,Sc heerc young Matter J/eWer •* thatperaduentures 

(hall tell you another tale, if matters grow to your likings* 
Mafter Page, I am glad to fee your Worfbjps well • I 

thankeyou for my Venifon Matter SW/w* 
Sha/, Matter Page,l am glad to fee you: much good doe 

it your good heart: I wifh’d your Venifon better, it was 
ill killed: how doth good Mittrclle Pagehnd I thanke you 
alwaies with my heart, la; with my heart. 

Ad.Page.Sir,! thanke you. 

Sba/. Sir,! thsnke you: by yea,and no Idoe." 
M.Pa.lzm glad to fee you;good Matter Slender, 
S/e».How do's your fallow Greyhound, Sir, f heard fay 

he was out-run on CotfaU, 
M.Pa.h could not be iudg*d,Sir, 

Slen. You’ll not confcttc; you’ll not confette, 
Shalt That hce will not, 'tis your fault ♦ *tis your faults 

’tisagood dogge. 
tM.Pa.KCur,Sir< ~ 
Shal-Sit • hee's a good dog,and a faire d og,can there be 

more faid l he is good and faire./s Sir lohn Palflafe heerr/ 
Mt Ta, Sir, hee is within : and / would/could does 

good office bctwcenc you. ^ “ 
Euan,It is fpolce as a Chrittians ought to fpeake. 
Shal, He hath wrong'd me Matter 
MSPa. Sir,hc doth in fome fort confefle it. 
Sbal, /fit be confetted, it is not redrefied j is not that 

fo ( M. Tage l) he hath wrong'd me. indeed he hath, at a 

word he hath: belecac me, Robert ShamECrnite, faith hee 

is wronged; ^ T 
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Ma.Pa-Here comes Sir J*h». 
F<«/.NoW)Maftcr Shallow, youll coroplainc of me to the 

^ Shat. Knight,you haue beaten my men, kill'd my dcere, 
and broke open my Lodge. 

F^/.But not kifs’d your Keepers daughter t 
Shal.Tut,* pinubis (hall be anfwer'd. . 

■pal.I will anfwer it ftrait,! haue done all this: 

That is now anfwet’d. 
Shal. The Gouncell (hall know this. ^ 
FallTwctc betterfor you if it were known in Councell: 

you’ll be laugh’d at. 

£u. Patica verba 5 ( Sir lohn ) good worts. 

Pal. Good worts ? good Cabidge} Slender^bto^ your 

head i what matter haue you again ft me / 
Slen. Marry fir, f hauc matter tn my head againlt you, 

and againft your cony-catching Rafcals,Bardolf Njm, and 
eT$ell. 

Bar. You Banbery Ghcefe. 
5/e»-Ut is no matter. 

pifi. How now, Mephofiopbilm ? 
to. Litis no matter- , . u 

Nym-Slice,I fay 5 pauca^paucai Slice,that s my humor. 
SUn. Where’s Simple my man ? can you tell,Coien ? 
Em. Peace, I pray you rnow letvs vnderftand; there is 

three Vmpires in this matter, as I vnderftand}thatis,Mafter 

Paot ( fidelicet Matter Page,) and there is my felfe(fideUcet 

iny (clfej and the three party is (laftlfj atid finally) mine 

H^^P^WeIthrec to hcareit,andcnd it between them: 

£/M».JFerry£pqV wil1 make a priefc ofit in my note- 
booke,and we will aherwards erkf vpon the caule,with as 
greatdifcrcetly aswe can. 

Fal. PiftoH. 
T^Heheares with cares. a W 

u 
ih 

hcares witVvcarc? why, it is artcctationB* 
,i cn *q-H j* j SK 9*if*\r** 19HH nurfc % * 

.. 

to. I.by thefe gloues did he,or I would I might nciier 
come in mine owne great chamber ^gal"c 5.^ ?b j 
proates in mill-fixpcnccs, and two Edward Shouclboords 

that cofl me two (hilling and two pence a pcccc of Tead 
Miller • by thefe gloues. 

Pal.Is this true,P</?f// l 
Puan. No, it is falfc.if it is a picke-purfc. , „ 
7^.Ha,thou mountaine Forrcyner:Sir /o^,and Matter 

mine, I combat challenge of this Latinc Bilboe: word of 
denial! in thy labrae here j word of dcniall 5 froth, and (cum 
thou lieft. 
to By thefe gloues,then twas he. 
Nym. Be auis’d fir, and palle good humours: I will fay 

marry trap with you,ifyou runne the nut-hooks humor on 
me, that is the very note ofit. , _ , t . f 

Slen- By this hat, then] hee in the red face had it: lot 
though I cannot remember what I did when you made me 
drunke,yet I am not altogether an alfc* 

FW. What fay you Scarlet,2X\6 lohn ? 
Bar. Why fir, (for my part) I fay the Gentleman had 

drunkehimfelfeoutof his fine fcntences. 

- Eu. It is|his flue fences: fie, what the ignorance is- 

' Bar.Knd being fap,fir,waB ( as they fay ) caflicerd: and fo 
conclufions paft the Car-cires* 

Slen. I,you(pakein Lattcnthcn to: but tisno matter; lie 
nere.be drunke whilftlliueagainc,butin honett,ciuill3god- 
ly company for thistricke:if I be drunke, lie bee drunke 
with thofe that hauc thefeare ofGod,and not with drunken 
knaues. 

Emu.So got udge me,that is a rertuous minde. 
Fal. You heare all thefe matters deni’d,Gentlemen j you 

heareit* . . 
Manage. Nay daughter, carry the wine in,weell diinkc 

within. / 
, Slen.Oh heauen: This is Miftrcfte Jnne Paget 

Mafter Page Move now Miftris Fordl 

FaUMifirieFord, by my troth you arc very well met: by 

your Icauc good Miftris. 
Mafic* 



CMdfttr T^.Wifc bid thcfe gentlemen welcome: come, 

wehauca hot Venifon pafty to dinner; Come gentlemen, 

1 hope we (hall drinkc downe all Ynkindnelfe. 
Sle»,\ had rather then forty (hillings 1 had my booke of ^ 

Songsand Sonnets hcere: How now S<a»y/e,where haueyou 
beene i I mud wait on my fclfe, mutt l ? you haue not thc^ 
booke of Riddles about you,haue you 1 

J’/w. Booke of Riddles ? why did you not lend it to Mice 
Short-cake vpon Alhallowmas lady a fortnight afore Mi- 
chaelmas, 

Shal. Come Coz, come Coz, wee day for you i a word 

with you Coz; marry thisthere is as ’twere a tender,a kindc 
of tender, made afarre-offby Sir Hugh here : doc you vn- 
derftand me l 

SlcnA Sir, you (hall finde me rcafonable, if it be fo, I (hail 

doe that that itreafon- i h. nor > /£ ; ii’j 
S^Nay.butvndetdand me: d, ii. 

Slen.Soi doe Sir. • r; n ; ’ 
Giue care to his motions ; (Mafier Slender) l will 

defeription the matter to you,if you be capacity of it- 
Slen- Nay, I will doe as my Cozen Sballove faies: / pray 

you pardon me, lies a/udicc of Peace in his Countrie, 
fimple though I Hand here. 

EuanSut that is not the queftion: the quedion is con- 

cerning your marriage. * ^ i 
SW. I, there’s thcpomtSir. 

EKMarry isiti the very point of it, tojMid.^wwe Page* 
S/ew. Why ifit be fo; I will marry hetrpon any rcafon- 

able demands. 
£«.But can you affeflion the'o man, let vs command 

to know that of your mouth, or of your lips: fordiuers 

Philofophcrs hold, that the lips is parccll of the mouth: 
therefore' pt-ecilcly, can you carry your good will to thc 
maide ! 

Shal. Cofen tdbrabam Slenderyou louc her l 
SlenA hope fir,I will doc as it lhall become one that 

Would doc reaion, s uav thuij A. 
Etunn Nav.eot s Lords.and his Ladies, you mud fpcako 

* 
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poffitable, if you can carry-her your defires towards her. 
Shal. That you mud. 

Will you, ( vpon good dowry ) marry her 
Slen. I will does greater thing then that, vpon your re* 

queft ('Cofen J in any rcafon. 
Shal. Nay conceiuemec, concciuemee, f fwectCoz^j 

what / doe is to pleafure you (Coz ) can you loue 
the maid l 

S/e*. Swill marry her {Sir ) at your requed; but if 
there be no great louc in the beginning, yet Hciuenmay 

decrcafe it vpon better acquaintance, when wee are married, 
and haue more occafion to know one another; / hope 
vpon familiarity will grow more content; but if you 
fay mary-her, / will mary-her, that / am freely dilTolucd, 
anddiilolutely. 

Euan, /tisa fery difcretion-andvere ; faue the fall is in 

thebrd, dilfolutely $ the ort i* ( according to our meaning ) 
refolutely : his meaning is good. 

Sh /,/thinkemyGo(cnmeant well. 

SlenJor elfe 1 would /might be bang'd (la*) 
Sh-. Here comes fairc Midris would 1 were yong 

for your fake, Midris sAnne, 
An.The dinner is on the Table, my Father dcfircs your 

worfhips comp any. 
Sh.I will wait on him, ( faire Midris A»et. 
Euan. Od’splelRd-willj/ will not be absence at the grace 
An.Wtit pleafeyour worfliip to come in, Sir i 
SI. No,/than ke you forfootb, harcely; / am very well. 

-^w.Thc dinner attends you Sir. 
SI. 1 am not a hungry, I thankeyou, forlboth; goe 

Sirha,for all you are my man, goe waite vpon my Cofcn 
Shallow ; a /uftice ofpeace (ometime may be beholding to 

his friend, for aMan;/keepebutthreeMcn and a Boy yet, 
till my Mother be dead j but what though, yet/Hue like a 
a poorc Gentleman borne. 

An.lmiy not goe in without your worfhip $ they will 

not fit till you come. r - 

B Slender, 
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ile cate nothing, I thankeyouasmuch as 

though I did. 
Anne. I pray you Sir walke in. 

SUn-1 had rather walke hcref IthankcyouJ I bruiz’d 
my fhin tb’other day, with playing at Sword and Dagger 

with a Matter of Fence (three veneys for a dilh of flow'd 
Prunes) andjby my troth, J cannot abide the fmcll of hoe 
meat fince. Why doe your dogs barkc fo ? be there Bearcs 
ith’Towne/ 

An, i thinke there are^Sir, I heard them talk’d of. 
Slen. I loue thefport well, but 1 (hall as foone quarrcll 

at it, as any man in England^ you are afraid if you fee the 

Beare loofe,areyou not / 
An-1 indeede Sir. 
Slen. That’s mtatc and drinke to me now j I haue (ecne 

Sackerfon Icofe, twenty timet, fand haue taken him by the 

Chaine, but (1 warrant you ) the women haue fo cride 
and flirekt at it, that it patt. But women indeede, cannot 
abide’envhey are very ill-fauour'd rough things. 

Ma.Pa. CGme>gentleM.<M?Wtfr,comc; we ttayforyou. 

Slen, lie cate nothing, 1 thanke you Sir. - 
Ada.Pa.By cocke and pie, you (hall not choofe, Sir; 

come, come. 
Slen. Nay,pray you lead the way. 
Ma.Pa, Come on Sir. 

i?/M.Mittfts csAmt: your felfc lhall goe firft. 

^#.Not I Sir, pray you keepe on. 
[Slen* Trudy 1 will not goefirtt, truely-la: I will not doe 

you that wrong. 
An. I pray you Sti. 
Slen. lie rather be vnmannerly, then troublefome, you 

do your fclfe wrong indeede- la. Exempt, 

Scena Seeunda. 

Enter TZnanSyOnd Sitnfle, 

Fy°ur vvayes, and aske of Dodor Caw houfe. 
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Which is the way; and there dwels one Mi(ltis^*«r^(' 

which is in the manner of his Nurfe; or his dry-Nu rfc j or 
his Cooke; or his Laundry; his Wafticr, and his Rwgen 

Euan. Nay, it is petter yet; giue her th^s letter j for t is 
a’oman that altogcathers acquaintance with Mittns 

; and the Letter is to defire, and require her to foliate 

your Matters ddircs.to Miftris Tage. 1 pray you bee 
gon: I will make an end of my dinner} ther’s Pippins ana 
Checfc to come. 

Scena Ter tin. 

'Enter FalpfeyBoftiBtrdolfe, Njm,PiJtol,Page. 

pal.Mine Hoftof the Garterl ^ 
Ho. wHat faies my Bully Rooke Jfpeake fchollerly, and 

wifely. „ . n r c 
PalTru'ely mine Hofi;l muttturne^way fome of my 

followers. 
Ho. Difcard, ( bully Hercules ) caflicere; let them wag; 

trot,trot. 
Pal. I fit at ten pounds a weeke. 
Ho. Thou’rt an Emperor ( Cefar,Keifer and Theazar ) I 

vjillcntcn&inclSardolfei he (hall draw} he (hall tap j faid I 
well f bully 

pa*Dot lo (good mine Hofi.) 
Ho. I haue fpoke, let him follow, let me fee thee froth, 

and Hue:/am at a word: follow. 

Pal. Bardolfe, follow him $ a Tapfier is a good trade, an 
old Cloakc,makes a new Jerkin, a wither’d Seruingman, a 
frelh Tapfter; goc,adew. 
, Ba. It is a life that /haue defir’d, 7 wili thriuc. 

Tfi.O bafehungarian wight, wilt thou the fpigot.wield’ 
JVi.Hcwasgotten in drinke,i$ not the humor conceited 

Pal,/ am glad / am fo acquit of this Tinder box, his 

Thefts were too open, his filching was like an vnskilfull 
Singer,he keptjpoj jutne* 

R ft 
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Nim, The gcod humor is to ftcalc at a minuntej red. 
Ptft, Conuay • the wifi; it call: Steale i fob • a fico for the 

phrafe. 
Fal. Well firs,I am almoft out at hceles, 

Tift* Why then let Kibes enfue. 
There is no remedy : I muff conicatch, I muff fluff, 

PtfiYong Rauens muff hauc foode. 
Fa/. Which of you know Ford ofthisTowne ! 

Fi(l' 1 ken the wight} he is offubftance good. 
Fa/-My honeft Lads,/ will tell you what/am about.’ 
Fifl, Two yards,and more- 
Fal- No quips now TiftoR^ /ndeede /am in the waff 

two yards about; but / am now about no waffc :/ama- 
bout thrift) bridely; / doe meanc to make loue to Fords 

wife; / fpie entertainment in her,(lice difcourfes^lhee craues, 
flic giues the leere of inuitation; I can conffruc the adion 
ofher familier ftile, and the hardeff voice of her behauior 
(to be enghfil’d rightly ) is /am Sir lohu Faljlafs- 

Fiji. He hath ftudied her will j and tranflated her will 
out of honeffy,into Bnglifli. 

Ni. The Anchor is deepe; will that humor pafle ? 
Fal Now,the report goes, fhe has all the rule of her hus- 

bands Purfc; he hath a legend of Angels. 
Fiji. Asmany diuels entertaine; and to her Boy fay /. 
Ni The humor rifes iris good; humor me the angels. 
Fallhaue writ me here a letter to her; and here another 

to Pages wife, who euen now gaueme good eyes too; exa- 
mind my parts with moft iudidous illiads, tometimes the 
beame of her view,guildcd my footc/omctimes my portly 

bdly. 
7i/?,Then did theSun on dung-hill fliinc. 
Ni.I thankethee for that humour. 

MOfluttfid fo courfe ofee my exteriors with fuch * 
greedy intention jthat the appetke of her eye, did feeroe to 

fcorch mee vp like a burning-glaiTe; here’s another 
letter to her ; She hearts the Purie too ;Shce is a Region 
in Guiana; all gold, and bountie; /will be Cheaters to 

them both, and they lliall be Excheoucrs HI itim X fhpv 
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ftaUbtmy Eart and Weft /ndi«,and / will (rade to them 
bo h iGoe.bcaie thou this Letter to M.fttis P-ps and thou 

tSo Mifttis Ford i wee will thnue (Lads) wee will 

‘'’Tlsl'all /Sit TMdaru, oiTre,become, 

And bv my fide wcare Steele? then Lucifer takeall. 
M.;.iUtun no bale humor; heretakethe humor-Letteri 

I will keepe the hauior of reputation. # 
f«L HoldSirha.beare you thefe Letters rightly, 

Sailelike my PinnalTe to thefe golden fliores. 
Rogues,hence, auaunt,vanifh likchaile-ffones; goe, 
Trudge;plod away ith’hoofe : feekefheitcr»packc, 

Falftajfe will learne the honor of the age, 
French thrift,you Rogues,my felfe,and skirted Page. 

Pi(t Let Vultures gripe thy guts, for gourd, and Fullam 
holds, and high and low beguiles the rich and poore, 

Tefter ile haue in pouch when thou (halt lacke, 
Bafe Phrygian Turke.^ 

Ni. I haue opperations. 
Which be humors ofreuenge. 

pijl .Wilt thou reuenge ? 

Ni. By Welkin,and her Star. 
Pi/?. With wit,or Steele? 
Wi-With boththc humors,?; 

1 will difculTe the humour of this Loue to Fvdz 
Ptfl. And / to Page (hall eke vnfold 

How Fa/fiafe ( varlet vile ) M 

His Doue will prouc *, his gold will hold. 
And his fofc couch defile. n 

My humor (hall not cooks / wiU mcenfe JW, 

,0 deak with poyfon , / wffl poflefle him withyallow- 
nclk,for the reuolt of mine is dangerous s that t my 
true humour. , _ e. 

Pill.Thou art the Mars of Maleconunts^ I wcon? 
theestroopeon. 

^ : b j sum 



SceeH4 Qaartai 

Enter Mijlris QuicklytSimpU) fob* Rugby fiottor 
Caitu, Fenton- 

What, John Rugbyy I pray thee goe to the Cafcment, . 

and lee if you can fee my Mafler,Mailer Doiflor Cairn com. 
ming jif he do (I'faith ) andfindeany body in the houlej 
here will be an old abufing of Godspatience, and the Kings 
Eoglilh. . 6 

%u. He goe watch. 
Qu. Goe,and we 11 haue apoflet for’t fooneat night, fin 

faith) at the latter end of a Sea*cole-fire'‘An honeft, willing, 
kinde fellow,as cuer leruant fliall come in houfe withall:& I 

warrant you, no tel-tale,nor no breedebate: his worll fault 
is, that heis giuen to prayer; hee isfomethingpeeuini that 
way: but nobody but has his fault.* but let that pailc. Taer 
Simple) you fay your name is i 

Si* I.forfaultofa better. 
And Mailer Slenders your Mailer 2 

Si, 1 forfooth. 
Qui* Do's he not vveare a great roundBeard, like a 

Glouers paring-knife 2 
^i.No forfoothi he hath but a little wee-face j with a little 

yellow Beard,a Caine colourd Beard. 

i^Aloftfly-lprightedmands he not? 
St* i forfooth,but he is as tall a man ofhis hands.as any 

Is betweene this and his hfcad j hee hath fought with a 

Warrcner. 

SLuMow lay you; oh, I fliould remember him, do's hec 
not hold vp his head ( as it were JJIandHrutin his gate 2 

Si*Yes indeed e do's he. 
gsti. Well, heauen fend Anne Page, no worfe fortune^ 

Tell Mailer Parfcn» Euans* I will doc what I can foryour 
Maftcr;*^»»f is a good girle,and I willi — 

’Ey* Out alas, here comes my Mailer, 

Q*'Wee ihall all be Ihent 5 Run in here, good young 
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ml„ goe into thisCloffct: hce will not fla, long'»ha( 

TlH’nth > him ■ what hh» I fay > got /»4».goc enquire for 

nwM&i doubt hec be not well, that heecon.es not 
l,nm.. t.ivii dmntAormJooncti&c- 
"r. Vat is you fingl I do* not like destoyes, pray you 

goe and vetch me in my Clolte, vnboytecnc verd;a Box, a 
grcene-a-BoX } do intend vat I fpeake grecnc-a-Box. 

9ti*\ forfooth ile fetch it you: 

I am glad hce went not in hirofelfc : if hee had found the 
yong man he would haue becnc home-mad. 

la grand affaires, 
6?*. Is it this Sir 2 , . ,. . 

Ca. Ouy mette le au men pocketyde-peech qutcklj • 
Vcre isdat knaue Hggby l 

gu. What John 'RygbjJohn i 
Ru. Here Sir. T . „ , . 

Ca- You are John Rugbjt and you arc lacke Rugby f 

Gome, take your Rapier, and come after my heclc to the 

Court. , . , « , . 
Ru. ’Tis ready Sir,here m the Porch. 
/>.By my trot, I tarry too long,od’s-me: queayteonbue 

dere is fome Simples in my GlolTet, dat I vill not for the 
varld I Ihall leauc behinde.] 

gu- Ay-me,he’ll fi nde the yong man there,and be maa* 
Ca. O DiablefDiablei vat isin my Cloffet2 

Villaine.La roonc; Rugby,my Rapier. 

Slth Good Mailer be content. 
^.Wherefore Ihall 1 be corItent*a? 

^«.Thc yong man is an honeft mam 
Ca- What (hall de honeft man do in my GlolTet, here is 

nohoneft man dat Ihail comcin my Clolfct. 
Qm. I befecch you be not fo flegmaticke j heare the 

truthof it. He came of an errand to mee, from Parfon 
Hugh. 

Cie&* Veil. 

Si. I forfooth - to delire her (O' 
Pcace,I pray you. 
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Ca. Pcacc-a-your tongue: fptake-a your Talci 

To defire this honcft Gentlewoman ( your Maid ) 

to fpeake a good word to Miftris Anne T*age, tot my Matter 

in the way of Marriage. 
£)u. This is all indccd-la^but ile ncrc put my finger in the 

fire,and neede not. 
(fa. Sir Hugh fend*a you 1 hallow me fome paper: 

tarry you a littcll-a while. 
Jgu. I am glad hcc is fo quiet: if hee had bin throughly 

mouedj you fiiould hauc heard him fo loud, and fo me- 

lanchollyi but notwithftanding man, lie doeyocyour 
Matter what good I can; and the very yea,and the no is that 

French Doftor my Matter, ( I may call him my Matter, 
lookeyou,forlkcepehishoofe;andl wafli, ring, brew, 

bake, fcowre, dreffc meate and drinke, make the beds, and 
doe all my fclfe.) 

Simp,’Tis a great charge to come vnder one bodies 
hand. 

Qui. Are you a uis’d o’ that? jpujball finde it a great 

charge: and to be vp early, and downe late; but not with* 
Handing, (to tell you in your care, I would haue no words 
of it) my Matter himfelfe isin loue with Miftris Awe Page; 
but notwithttanding that I know Ammmd, that’s neither 
hcere nor there. 

Gow.You, lack ’Nape; giue-’a this Lettcrto Sir Hugh, 

by gar it is a fhallenge: I will cut his troat in de Parke, and 
I will teach a feuruy fack-a-nape Pricft to meddle, or 
make = . -—you may begomitis not good you tarry here; 
by gar I will cut all his two ftoncsj by gar,he (hall not haue 

a ftone to throw at his dogge. 
Alas, he fpcakes but for his friend. 

Cauu, It is no mattcr’a vrr dat; do not you tell-a.me 

' dat I (hall hauc Ame Page for my felfe ? by gar, I vill kill 
de lackc Pricft; and 1 haue appointed mine Hoft ofde 

larteer to mcafura our weapon, by gar,l will my fclfc 
hauc Anne Page, 

gut. Sir, the maid loucs you, and all (hall bee well; Wee 

mytt giue folk eslcaue to prate; what the good* itr. 

rfhe merry iFiues of VVmdfor. 

’ Caitts»Rughytcomc to the Court with mc:by gar, if / haue 
not Ame Page, / (hall turne your head out of my dorc: 

follow my heelcSjff/^y* . r 

£ai. You (hall haue 8^«-fooles head of your owne} 

No,/know vA»smind for that; neuer a woman in r 
knowes more of Ans minde then / d.oc, nor can doe more 

then / doe with her, / thankc heauen. 
Fenton*Who’s within there,hoa ? 

Qm, Who's there, / troa ? Come neere the houfc / pray 
you. 

£en, How now ( good woman ) how doft thou ? 
The better that it pleafes your good Worlhip to 

aske ? 

Fen, What newes ? how do’s pretty Miftris tAnnei 
Qut,In truth Sir,and (hce is pretty,and honcft .and gen- 

tle, and one that is your friend, 1 can tell you that by the 
way, l praife heauen for it* 

Fen, Shall I doe any good thinkft thou i fliall /not loofe 
my fuit? 

S^ut. Troth Sir, all is in his hands aboue • but not- 
withttanding ( Matter Fenton ) Jle be fworncon a booke 
(heelouesyou 5 haue not your Worftiip a wart aboue 
your eye? 

Fen. Yesmarry hauc I, what of that ? 
•Qni.Welljthereby hangs a tale; good faith,it is fuch an- 

other Nanj ( but (1 deteft ) an honett maid as euer broke 
bread: wee had an howres talke of that wart; I (hall neuer 
laugh but in that maids company, but (indeed ) dice is 
giuen too much to Allicholy and mufing} but for you—— 
well-—goe too   

Fen. Well, I fliall fee her to day; hold,there's money for 
thee. Let mce haue thy voice in my behalfe $ if thou feefl 
her before me, commend me.— ■ 

Will I ? I faith that wee will; And I will tell your 
Worlhip more ofthe Wart, the next time we haue confi- 

dcnce,and of other Wooers. 
Fen. Well,fare-well, I am in great haftenow. 

Fare-well to your Worfhip; truelyan honed 
C ftfntlrtnan 
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Gentleman: but tsfme loues him nor, for I know^nt 

mindeas well as another do’s, out vpofl’t,whathaue / 

forgot* , Exit. 

Atlas Secmdw. Scan* Prima. 

Enter Mifiris Page, OWtflris Ford, JMaJter Page. Mailer 
Fordi PiJlotltNm, Quickly, Hoft,Shallow. 

Page.What, haue /fcap’d Loue-lettcrs in the holly- 
day-time of my beamy, and am /now a fubicdl for them 1 

let me fee, 

Aske me no reafon whylloue you, for though LcuevfeRea- 

foufor bis preeijiau, bee admits km not for bis Counfatlour: 
you are not young,no more am I igoeto then, there's (impatkie : 
you aremerry, fo am 1: ha, ha, then there’s moreJimpathie: 

you louefacke, and fo doe l •* wouldy out defire better fmpathie i 
Let it fnffice thee( Miftris Page ) at the leaf} if the Lone of 

Souldier can fuffice, that 1 loue thee • I will not fay*pit ty mee, 
[tisnota Seuldter-ltke phrafe; but Ifay foue me: 

’Ey me,thine ewne true Knightjby day or night 5 
Or any kindeof light,with all his might, 
For thee to fight, lohnFaifiaffe. 

Whata Herod of lurieisxhxs ? O wicked, wicked world. 
One that is well-nyc wornc to peeces with age 

To (bow himfclfc a young Gallant f What an vn waied 
Behauiour hath this Flcmifli drunkard p?ckt f w ith 
The IDeuills name) out of my conuerfation, that hce dares 
/nthis tnanncralfay mc/why^heehathnet b^cnc thrice 
/nmy Company, what fliould / fay to birn / / was then 
Frugal! of my mirth: ( heauen forgiue mee, ) why ile 

Exhibit a Billin the ParUanrenc for theputring dovvne of 
men, how (hall I be reueng'd on hiro.? lor reueng'd I will 
be? as lure as his guts arc made of puddings. 

sMi/. Ford* Mtfirie Page, trull me, i was going to your 
houfe. ; — ■ 
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' MiP'Page.bsAcruft me,I was going to you: you looke 

^Mf.Ford. Nay, ile nere bclceue that; I haue to (hew to 

the contrary. 
MifPage ’Faith but you deem my minde. 

Mtf Fords Well1 I doc then; yet I fay, I could (hew 

you to the contrary; O Miftris P^giue mecfomecoun. 
failc. 

Mtf Page. W hat’s the matterjWoman f 
M tf.Ford- O woman; if it were not for one trifling re# 

fpeftil could come to fuch honour. 
MifPage.Hzng the trifle ( woman ) take the honour; 

what is it? difpence with trifles; what is it ? 
MifFord 111 would but goe to hell, foran eternal! mo# 

ment,or fo; I could be knighted. 

Mtf.Paqe.'N'hiA thou Heft l Sit Alice Ford l thefe Knights 
will backhand fothou fliouidftnot alter the article of thy 
Gentry* 

Mtf Ford. Wee burne day-light; hcere, read, read; 

perceiue how I might be knighted,! (hall thinke the worfe 

of fat men; as longas I haue an eye to make difference of 
mens liking; and yet hee would not fwearet praife 
womens modeftyj and gauc (uch orderly and wclbcha- 

ued reproofeto all v’ncomdineflejthat I would hauefworn 
his dilpofitfon would haue gone to the truth of his 
words : but they doe no more adhere and kcepe place to- 
gether, then the hundred Pfalmes to the tune of Greene- 
flecucs: Whattempcft (Itroa ) threw this Whale/ withfo 
many Tuns ol oyie in his belly ) a’flioare at Windfor.JHow 
(hallI bereuengedon him? I thinkc the beft way were, 
toentertaine him with hope,till the wicked fire ol lull hauc 
melted him in his owne greafe. Did you eucr heare the 
like f 

Mtf Page. Letter for letter; but that the name of 
Page and Ford differs; to thy great comfort in this my- 

fteryof ill opinions, beer’s the twyn-brothcrof thy Let- 
ter ; but let thine inherit firft for \ proteft mine neuer 

Ihall; I warrant hec hath a thoufand of thefe Letters, writ 
~ - / ' with 
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with blanckc-fpace for different namesffure mere) & thefe 
are of the fccond edition; he wil print them out ofdoubt, 

for he cares not what he puts into the prdTc,when he would 
put vs two j I had rath( r be a GiantefTe & lye vndcr Mount 
Ptlion. Well jl vrillfindeyoutwenticlafciuious Turtles ere 
onechaAeman. 

MiJ.Ford. Why this is the very fame; the very hand, the 

very words, what doth hethinke of vs ? 
Mi(.P*ge. Nay I know not; it makes me almoft rea- 

dieto wrangle with mine ownehonefty; He entertaine 
my felfc like one that I am not acquainted withall, for 
furevnlefle hec knowfomc ftraine in mee, that I know 

not my felie, hee would neuet haue boorded me Hi this 
furie. 

■A/i^fW.Boording.call you it ? /le be fure to keepehira 
about decke« 

UWfPage. So will /, if hee come vnder my hatches, 7le 

neuer to Sea againe. Let’s be reueng’d on him; let’s appoint 
him a meeting, giuc him a fliow of comfortin his Suite,and 

lead him on with a fine baited delay, till hce hath pawn’d 
his horfes to mine Heft ofthc Garter. 

MiftFord Nay, / will confent to a&any villany againft 

himithat may not fully the chat inclfe of our honeftyj oh 

that my husband faw this Letter $ it would giuc eternall 
food to his iealoufie. 

Why lookc where he comes; and my good 
man too; hce’s as farre from iealoufie, as I am from gi- 
uing him caufe, and that ( 1 hope ) is an vnmcafurabledi- 
ftancet 

Mif.Ford, You arc the happier woman. 
Ad'tf.Pagt. Let’s confult together againft this grcafic 

Knight; Come hither. 
F»rd. Well, I hopc,it be not fo. 

Tift. Hope is a curtail- dog in fome affaires ,* 
Sir John affetfts thy wife. 

Ford. Why fir, my wife is not young. 

Pift. He wooes both high and low,both rich andpoore) 
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Gilly-mawfry (Ford) perpend. , 

fiftM.winZl, burning hot: preuents 
Or goe thou like Sir he,with 

Ring-wood at thy heelcs: O,odious is the name. 
?J. What name Sir/ 

y,)'cT.tu£Sdoo foe. by „ijhe. 

Take heed,ere fommer comes,or Cuckoo^ birds doc fingJ 
Away firCorporalliViwi 
Belceuc it ( Page ) he (peakes fence. 

Verd I will be patient j I will finde out this. _ 

Nim. And this is true; I like not the hnnwr Oi lying, hee 

haue wronged mee in fome humors; Ilhould hauc bornc 
the humour’d Letter to her, but I haue a (word, and 

it (hall bite vpon my neceflitic, he ^ ^ 

the fhort and the long: My name ?s 

[ auouch • ’tis true: my name is Ntm, and Falftoploues 
> yOUr wife, adieu, I loue not the humour of bread & cheefc: 

’ Thehumour ofit(quoth-a?) heete't a fellow flights 
Englilhoutofhiswits. 

Ford. I will feeke out Falfttf*. 
P4go. I neucr heard fuch a drawling-affcamg rogues 
p^.lfIdoefindeit:welb , , ^ « 

Pare. 1 will not bclccue fuch a Cat aim, though the Pneft 
o*th*Towne commended him for a true man. 

Ford. ’Twas a good fenfiblc fellow, well. 
PagO'Ylovt novrJMcgl 
MfPaoe.Whithct goe you ( Qeorge ?) harke you. 

CMif/ord. How now ( fwcet Frank) why art thou me- 

lancholy? f ... 
Ford. I melancholy ?I am not melancholy • 

GC^F^reFaUh, thou haft fom« crochets in tby head, 

» ^^rH^’wXu^o-licometo dinner^ 
Looke who comes yonder j Ihee fhaU bee our Mcfcngcr 

2 



Co this paltric Knight; 
Aitf.Fe* me, I thought on her; flice’ll fit it.* 
M.Page. You are come to fee my daughter Amt f 

1 forfooih: and 1 pray how do’s good Millreflc < 
Anne ? 

Mif Page, Go in with vs and fee, wee baue/an houres 

talke with you. 
Page. How now Mafter Ford i 
Ford. You heard what this kn^ue told me, did you not ? 

Prfge.Yesjand you heard what the other told me ? 
Ford.Gov. you thinke there is truth in them? 

/*<«£<% Hang'em flau<s: I doe not thinke the Knight 
would offer it: But thdc that accufe him in his intent to- 
wards our wiues, are a yoake of his difcarded men, very 
rogues,now they be out offcraicci 

For*/.Were they his men ? 
y^e.Marry were they. 
Ford. I like it ncuer the better for that, 

Do's he lye at the Garter ? < 
Page. I marry do’s he : if hee fliould intend this voyage 

toward my wife, I would turns her loofe to him.and what 
hee gets mote of her, thenfharpe words, let it lye on my 

head. 
Ford. I doe not mifdoubt my wife, but 1 would be loath 

to turne them together, a man may bee too confident, I 

would haue nothing lye on my head,! cannot be thus fatis- 
fied; 

Pago. Looke where my ranting-Hoft of the Garter 

comes: there is either liquor mhis pate,or monyin his 
purfe, when hce lookes fo mcrnly: How now mine 
Hoft l 

FtyhHow now Buily-Rookc, thou'rt a Gcntleman,Ca- 
ueleiro luftice, Ifay. 

Sbal.I follow, (mine Hoff) 1 follow, Good-euen, and 
twenty ( good Mafler Page.) Maffer will you go with 
vs ? we tiauc fpo» t in hand. 

Hofl. Tdl him Caueleiro-Iufiice:, tell him Bully- 

Rooke. 

Shal Sir, there is a fray to be fought, betwccnc Sir Hugo 

the Welch Priclt.and Caim the French Dodfor. 
Ford.GooA mine Hoft o'th’Gartcrja word with you. 

Flop. Whatfaift thou,my Bully-Rooke ? 
Will you goe with vs to behold it? My merry Hofl 

hath had the meafuring of their weapons, and (I thinke) 
appointed them contrary places: for ( bcleeue me ) I hearc 
the Parfonis no lefterharke, I will tcUyou what ourfport 

lhallbe. , , n 

Hofl.Haft thou noiuitagainft my Knight ? my gueff- 

Caualeire? 
Ford. None,I proteft, but ilc giue you a pottle of burn'd 

facke,to giue me rccourfe to him, and tell him my name is 
j?r<Mw*,onely for a ieft. 

Hofl.My hand, ('Bully,) thou (halt haue egrefle and re- 

greffc, ( faid I well ?) and thy namcihall be Broome. It isa 

merry Knight, will you goe An-heircs ? 
Sbal. Haue with you mine Hoft. 

page. / hauc heard the French-man hath good skill in hi* 

Rapier. 
Sbal. Tut Sir,/could haue told you more* In thefe 

times you ftand on diftance, yourPaffes, Stoctfado’s, and 

I know not what: *tis the heart (Mafter Page,) ’tis heere, 
»tishcere,/ haue fecne the time, with my long-(word, I 

woidd haue made you fowre tall fellowes skippe like 
Rattes. 

B<f(l. Heere boyes.heere, heere,fiiall we wag ? 
Pave. Haue with you, I had rather heare them fcold,then 

figiit. 
Fo^.Though Page be afccure foole.and (lands fo firmc- 

ly on his wiues frailty: yet, /cannot put-offmy opinion fo 
eafily, fhewasin his company at Pages houfe, acid what 
they made there,/know not. Well,/will looke further in- 

to’r,and / haue a difguife, to found Faiftafje, if / finde her 

honeft, / loofe not my labour, iffhee be otherwife,’tis la- 
bour well bellowed. Exeunt. 

Sc cm .i. 
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Sccch* Secttnda, 

Enter Falfiaffe, Piftoll, Robin, Quick!], Bardelffe, 
Ford, 

Fai I will not lend thcc a penny- 
p4jt,why then the world s mlneOyftcr, which h with 

fword will open- * 
pal,Not a penny, I haue beene content ( Sir,) you 

Ihould lay my countenance to pawnc; I haue grated vpon 

tny good friends tor three Rcprceues for you, and your 
Coach-fellow Nim, or eife you had look'd through the 

grate, like a Geminy of Baboones: I am damn’d in hell, 
for {wearing to Gentlemen my friends, you were good ^ 

Souldicrs, and tall-fcllowcs. And when MiftrelTe Briget 

loft the handle of her Fan, I took’t vpon mine honour 
thou hadft it not. . , re ' 

Fiji. Didft not thou lharef hadft thou not hfteenc < j 

^eip4/. Reafon, youroague, rcafon; thinkft thou lie en- 
danger my foulc, gratis ? at a word, hang no more about 
tnee, I am no gibbet for you: gee, a fliort knife, and a 

throng, to your Manner of Pickt-hatch j goe, you ii not 

beare a Letter for mcc you roaguc iyou ftandvpon your 
honour: why,( thou vnconfinable bafcnclle) it is as much 

as 1 can doe to keepe the termes of my honour prcciie, I, 
1,1 my felfe fometimes, leauing the fearc of hcauen on the 
left hand, and hiding mine honor in my neceflity, am 

fainc to fbuffle: to hedge| and to lurch, and yet, you 
Rogue, will en-fconce your raggs; your Cat-a Mcun- 
£ainc*lookcs,your red-lattice phrafes, & your boldbeating- 

oathes, vnder the ftielterofyourhonor f you will not doc N 

it f you 2 

Pift.l dot? relent; what would thou more of man? 
Jfto&».Sir,here's a woman would fpeake with you- 

Fal hct her approach- 
Qui. Giue your worlhip good morrow. ^ 
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f4/. Good-morrow,good-wife. 

^4<.Notfo,and’t plcafeyour worfhip. 

FaL Good,maidthen. 
J^jtf.Ilcbefworne, 

As my mother was the firft hourc I was borne. 
FaL 1 doc belceue the fwcarcr j what with me ? 

> Qm. Shall I vouch-fafc your worfliip a word, or 

<wo? 
FaL Twothoufand (faire woman) and ilc vouchfafe 

thee the hearing.' * 
' gui. There is one Miftrcflc Ford, ( Sir) I pray come a 

little necrer this waics $ I my felfe dwell with Mafter Do&or 
Cam. 

Fal. Well,on; Miftris Ford flow fay. 
ghii. Your worHiip faies very true; /pray your worftiip 

come a little neerer this waies. 
FaL I warrant thee,bo-bodic hcares; mincownc people, 

mine owne people. 
Qfii. Are they fo ? heauen-blefte them, and make them 

his Scruants. 
Fal. Well; Miftrefle/Wjwhatofher? 

Qjti. Why, Sir j Oicc's a good-creature; Lord, Lord your 

Worihip's a wanton: well, hcauen forgiue you, and all of 
vs, I pray  

Fal Miftrelfe Ford, come, Miftrcfte Ford. 

Qai, Marry this is the fliort, and the long of it* you 
haue brought her into fuch a Canaries, as ’tis wonder- 
fall j the beft Gourtier of them all ( when the Court lay 
at Windfor) could neuer hauc brought her to fuch a Ca- 
narie: yet there has beene Knights,and Lords; and Gen- 
tlemen, with their Coaches; 1 warrant you Coach after. 
Coach, letter after letter, gift aftcc gift, fmelling fo fwcet* 

lyi( aUrMuskc, and fo rufliling, / warrantyou, in filke 
andgolde, and in fuch aliigant tcarmcs,andinfuch wine 
and fugcr of the beft, and the faireft, that ^would haue 
wonne any womans heart: and / warrant ydu,they could 

neuerget an cyc-winke of her; / had my felfe twentie 

Angels giuen me this morning, but / defie all Angels in 
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any fuch (brt, as they fay ) but in the way of honefly : and 
I warrantyou, they could neuerget herfomuch as lippe 

on a cup with the prowdeft of them a!h and yet there has 

beene Earles j nay, ( which is more) Pentioners, but I 
warrant you all is one with her. 

Fal. But what faics (hcc to mee i bee briefe my good 
curie. 

Qf«. Marry,fhehath receiu’d your Lettcr} fer the which 
flicthankes you a thoufand times; and (bee giucs you to 
notifie, that her husband will be abfencc from his houic^be- 
tweene ten and deuen. 

P<*/.Ten,and eleuen. 
I, forfooth; and then you may come and fee'the 

pidurc f ihe fayes) that you wot of; Maftcr/W her huf- 
bahd will be from home :-alas, thcfwect woman leads an 

ill life with him; hee’sa very iealoufie^man^ fhee leades 
a vereframepold life with him, ( good heart.) 

.FW. Tcn,and eleuen. 
Woman,commend me to her,! will not faile her.1 

Why,you fay well: But I haue another meirenger 
to your worftip: MirtreireFujehath her hearrie commen- 

dations to you to; and let me tell you in your care, fhee’s 
as fartuous a ciuiil modefl wife, and one f I reli you) that 
will not mille you morning noreueningprayer.asany is in 
Windfor, who ere be the other: and fliee bade mee tell your 

worftip, that her husband isfeldoraefrom home, hut (hee 
hopes therewillcomeatime. , 1 neuer knew a woman fo 
doatevpon a man) furdy Jthiuke you hauecharmes,ia: 

yes in truth. w ■ 
Frf/.Not 1,1 affure thee; fetting the attrs&ion of my good 

partsafide,! hauc no ethercharmes* j i . 3, 
Blcfiing on your heart for’ts 

JW. But i pr^y thee tell meithis; has Fords wif^amdF^e/ 
wife acquainted each othcf,howthey Joue me.? 

•' Qnt. Thai were a ieft indeed *they haue not fo little 
grace 1 hope,tbat.wete a tricke indeed: But Mdlis 

woulddefireyoutq^mdher ycair littleiP^.oi ailloues; 
lie?hUsbafldhas^tasruellous infefiaon tmheitttlc PsgtfV 

cf be nieny Wines ofJVindJor. 

1 .ral;iy Matter P.?e« »n honell man ; neuer a wife in 

SSZ kades a be»« life then (lie do’s, do what (hee will, 

iav what (he will, take allj pay at!,goe to bedwhen (hec (ttt, 
.ifewhen (heliftjall is as (he will; and truly (lie dciemes it, 
forifthcrebeakinde woman in m.dfir, ftee none; you 

mutt fend her your Page, no remedte. 

^i.Nay.’bmdoefothen.andlooke yoU,heemayc>me 
andgoebctweencyou both ; and in any cafe I'sueartay. 

word that you may know one anothtrs mtnde, and the 
Boy neuecheede tovnderftand any thing .for ■.tsnotgood 

tltatehttdr.n Otonld know any wtekennea, old (ulte 

you know, Haue difcre.ion, as they (ay, and know the 

"llparethee-well, commend mee to them both, there s 

my pAfe,[ am yet thy debter, 8°y, goe along with this 
womaifflhis newesdiflraasme. . 

75*/?. This Puncke is one of Guptas Carnets, ^ *Vii- ^ 
Clap^namforefailes.purfoe* vpwithydur hghts : 

Giue fire; nie is my prize, or Ocean wbelme all. 
• Fal, saii.1 thoufo ( old rack* ) goe thy waies He make 

more of thy old body then 1 done: will they yet 
lookc after thee.? wilt thou after the expence ol io much 

money,be now a gainer * good Body, 1 tbanke thee j let 
them fay'tisgrolfely done, fo it be* faucly done, no 

niag^* sir /»few, there’s one Mafter Broom below would 

fainefpeake with you, and be acquainted with you j and 
hat blent your wot (hip a mornings draught of Sacke. 

Fu/. FrwRwe is his name/, < . ’iV’ 

F^ CaU him in : fuch are welcome “to 
thatore’flowes fuchlicjuor ;ih n<*j MUlteiTc Tord acul Mt** 

ftreffe PAge> haue 1 encompafs’d you fgoe to,^ 
F^d/Blelfc you fir. ' 
F^Z-And you fir; would you fpeake with me.? 

Fords 1 make b$ld, to preiie, with fo Hide preparation 

"^(gityouk a pfrt'- 
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7 be merry Wtues of Windjor. 

T*U You’r welcome, what's your will /gioc vs leauc 
Drawer. 

EwA. Sir, / am a Gentleman that hauefpent much, my 
name is Broome. 

Tat. Good Matter Broome,} dcfuc more acquaintance 

of you. 
Ford. Good Sir lob*, /fue for yours; not-to charge 

you, for / mud let you vnderfland, I thinke my fclfe in 

better plight for a Lender, then you are; the which hath 
fomething emboldnedmceto this vnfeafon'd intrufion: 
for they fay, if money goe before, all waies doe Ivc 
open. 

Fat. Money isa good Souldier ( Sir) and will on- 

Ftfri.Trotb,and/hauca»bag of money heere troubles 
me j if you will helpe to bcarc it (Sir lohn ) take all,or halfe 
for cadng me of the carriage: 

Fat. Sir, I know not how 1 may deferue to bee vour 
Porter, 7 

Ford. 1 will tell you Sir, if you will giuc mec the hea- 
ring- * 

F4/.Speake (good Matter Broome ) / (hall be glad to be 
yourScruant. 

Ford. Sir, / heare you arc a Scholler; ( / will be briefe 

with yoa) and you hauc beene a man long knowne to me 

though/had neuerfo good meanesas defire, to make mr 
fclfc acquainted with you. / (hall difeouer a thing to you 

wncrein /muft very much lay open mine own icnperfedi-l 
on-but (good Sir /ob») as you haue one eye vpon my 
rollics, as you hcare them vnfolded,turneanother intothe 
Regifter ofyourpwne, that /may pafle with a reproofc the 
ealicr, fith you your feife know how eafic it is to be fuch an 
offender. 

Fat.Vmy well Sir, proceed; 

b^tSUGratIeworoan in this rowne>h“hu»- 

« Well Sir. 
Ford. / hauc long lou’d her, and / proteft to you, be- 

fiowed amchonherj foUowcd her wVth a doaeing obf 

7 be merry IViues oflVindfor. 

fcruancc; /ngroM ^gh"7f 

night «caf,°n, tJ,Xmanvp?Cfcnts iogiKhcr, b.Tt hauc 
her, not ^'SKh.tlhe wonld hauegiuen 

/‘well, that/haue purchafedat an infimterate, andthat 
hath taught me to lay this. 

j*/.Haue rou receiu’d no promife of fttisfaflion at her 

hands? 

pi/.Haue you importun'd her to fuch apurpofc ? 
pord.Ncuer. . .-ri , 

^[tu^llX^^^n'otTettnanagtound, 

fo Z, / haue loft my edifice,by miftaking the place where 

Pal To what purpofe hauc yotptrnfoidcd this to me/ 
ZIWhen.Ph.Pue told yLnhat l haue .oU pou ah 

Somefay, that though appeatehone8» 
other places fl.ee enlargethhir B.nh lo farre th«th«e 

is ftirewd confttuftion made of her. Now (Sir/#*»; here 
Is the heart of my purpofe: you are a Gentleman of ex- 
cellent breeding, admirable dftcMrfe, of grmtadm.tta^ 

authentteke in your place and pcrfon, g«Mtafty dttow d 

for your many warlike, coutt-lxke, and learned prepara; 
tions. 

Beieeue it,for you know it: there ia money,fpend 

it/pend it, fpend more; fpeud all I bane, oncly pueanHo 

I?1ch 3t,h^flidiwife:0yfe^ your^r^of 
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wooing 5 win her to confcnt to you; if any man may, you 

mayasfoon<Lasany. 77 

F^.WouIu^ ^pIy well to the vehemencyof youraf- 
kaion that I ihould win what you would enioy > Me- 

thmkesyou prefcribc to your felfc very prepofferouily. 

ru ^ i, 0>vnc(prftan«J my drift; fhe dwellsfofecurcly on the excellency of her honor, that the folly of my foule dares 
not prefent n tdfc ; fhe is too bright to be look’d againff, 

Now;could I come to her with any deteaion in my hand j 

my defires had inftmee and argument to commend them, 
leluesj could dnuc her then from the ward of her purity 
her reputation,her marriage. vow,and a thoufand other her 
defences, which now are too-coo ttrongly embauaild a- 
gatnft me; what fay you too’t,Sir John. 

/’-/.Mailer wil| firft make bold with your many 

S8rnie-rrh3nd 5 T'dIa^asI ama Gcntleman^you Ihslljifyou wiIl,cnioy Fords t9ife.\ ' 
Ford. O good Sir. 

,f I fay you iball. 
FW Want no money ("Sir hbn)yon (hall want none. 
Fal. Want no Mtflrtjjt Ford ( Mallet Br^me ) you (],,11 

want now;! fliall be with her fl may toll you) by her own 

appointment, euen as you came in to me, her afliifant or 

goe bctweenc,parted from roc; 1 fay 1 (hall bs wiihher’be 
tweene ten and elenen, tor at that time the ,ealiouS.ra(cal£ 

you n,^thnod,“"h ’ C°“C ,'“t0 mC 31 ^ 
^Ford.1 am bleft in youracquaintanccido you know Ford 

MHang himfpooreCuekoldly knauc)r]cnbw him not: 
yet I wro ng him to call him poorc; They /ay the jealous 

wittolly-knaue hath mades of money, for the which his 
Wife feemes to me wclJ.fauourd ; f will vfeheras the kev of 

the Cuckoldly-rogues Coffer,& ther s my harue^ home. 

.^sagigr** «;«WS6a< 
T-/. hang him>mechanicall.falt-butter rogue; I will flare 

blm out 
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n i! hano like a Meteor ore the Cuckolds horns : Maftcr fliali nang a ^ow IwJll pre<jomina{e ouer the 

Broome, t.* ^ hi wife-CoiTie to me foone 

Kfi" I will aggrauate his Hilc: thou 
Broome ) flialt know him tor knauc,and Cuckold- 

C7o^tTd^l%ca,UM^ my 

heart is ready to cracke with impatience • who laics this is 
top ou dent iealoufie? roy wife hath lent to h.ro the 

howreis hxt> the matchis made; wouldanyroan haue 
thought this? fee the hell of hauinga faire woman: my 
bed (hall be abus’d, my Coffers ranlack’d, my reputation 

gnawnc at, and I lhall not onely recciuc this villanous 

wrong, but ftand vnder the adoption of abhominablc 
termes and by him that does me this wrong : Termes, 

founds well 

yet they are Diuels additions j the names of fiends: But 
Cuckold, W ittoll, Cuckold/ the Diuell himfclfe fi*thnot 

fuch a name. P«l* is an Aflfe, a fecure Aife } hccwill truft 
his wife, hee wifl not bee iealous 5 1 will rather trull 

a Fleming with my butter, Perfon the Weljhm** 
with my Cheefe.an ln\h mm with my Aqua-vit* bottle, 
or a Thccfe to walke my ambling gelding, then my 
wife with her lelfe. Then fhe plots, then fliec mtniuates, 
then (lice deuifes} and what theythinke m their hearts 

^ they may dfed; they willbreake their hearts but they, 

will effect. Heaucn bee prais'd for my leaiouiie: cleum 
o^clocke the howre, I will preuenc this,deted my yvue£ 

bee teuengdon Falpfet and laugh at Page. I will about 
it, beter three houres too foone, then a my nuts too latv. 
fie,fie,fic: Cuckold, Cuckold, Cuckold. 

ScetM Tertia* ^ ^ 

Enter CamyRngbj^P^ge^Sb*HQWr^Md9rtHrfl,i 

C-iw. lacke Rugby* 
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%(*■ Sir. 
Caw. Vat is the clocke,/^. 

comeet riSpafl thCh°WrC ^Sif^that SirH“£hpromis'd 
Cat m.By gar, he has fauc his fouIc,dat he is no-come-hee 

has pray his PibJe wellj dathceis no-come, by eat (Jack 

Kvgh ) «<i«ad already, if he be come. 72 ^ 

him1?h^camcWifC,S,riheC ^ y°Ur worft,> would kill 

By gar, de herring is no dead,fo as 
fake your Rapier, ( /<*<?% ) I yiU tell you how I vill kill 

Hug. Alas fir,I cannot fence. 
Cat. Villanic, take your Rapier. 

Forbeare, beer's company; 
Hafi.’BlelTe thec,bully-Do<Sor. 
5W. ’Saueyou Maflcr Dodor Caw. 

P^e.Now good Mailer Dodor; 
S/e*. 'Giue you good morrow/ir. 

ST' y2t
r
be a

L
1] you onc^two^ree/owre, come for f fiojt. To fee thee fight, to fee thee foigae. to fee thee 

trauerfe, to fee thee hcere.to fee thee there, to fee thee nade 
thy pun do, thy flocke, thy reoerfe, thy diflancc, thy mon* 

eant-jls hec dead, my Ethiopian^ Is he dead,my Francifco? 

pcu y, f faics my EfctUapmi my Oallen my heart 
ofElder /ha fishe dead bully-Stale? ishe dead/1 * 

. Cas:By g,ar^c is dc Coward- lack-Prielt of de yorld: he 
is not ihow his face* 

CreK°f(tayBay)^ 3Cafta,ion-king-VrinaI1 i He^r of 
I pray you beare witnefle, that mee hauc flay 

lixe or feuen, two tree howres for him, and hce is no- 
come. 

Shal.Hc is the wiferman f'MafferDodorjhe is a curer of 

foules, andyou a curcr of bodies j jfyoulhouldfighr, you 

^ ^ ^*lfC y°ur profeffions •* is it not true, 

Page. Matter Shallowjyou haue your felfe bcenc a great 

^The merrj Wittes of VFmdjbr. ! 

great Hghter,though now a man of peace. 
JW-rfody-kins M. Page, though I now be old, and of 

the peace; if 1 fee a fword out, my finger itches tomakc 
one; though wee are lufiices, andDodors, and Church- 

men ( Matter Page) wee haue feme fait of our youth i.i vs, 

we are the Tons of women ( Matter Page.) 
Page ’ Tis true, Mrftcr Shallow. 

Shal. It will be found io,f M-Tage ) M. Dodor fains, I 

am come to fetch you home, 1 am fworn of the peace,you 
haue Ihow’d yourfc lfe a wife Phyficien,and Sir Hugh hath 
fhowne himfelfea wifeand patient Churchman j you mutt 
goewith me,M*Dodor. 

Hofi. Pardon, Gactt-Iuftice? a Mounfcur Mockc- 

water. 
Cat. Mock vater/vatis dat? 
Hj/?-Mock-water, in ourEnglilh tongue, is Valour 

(Bully.; 
Cat. By gar, then I haue as much Mock-vater as de 

Englifhman $ fcuruy-Jack-dog Pricft • by gar, mec vill 
his cares. “ 

riejlMc will Clapper claw thee tightly ( Bully.; 

Cai.Clapp:r-de claw/vatisdat / 
Haft. That is,he will make thee amends. 

Cat. By gar,me doe Jooke he (hall clapper-dc-claw me,' 

for by-gar. me vill haue it. 
H»ft. And I will prouoke him to’t,or let him wag: \ 
Cat. Me tanck you for dat. 

Ho ft. Andm^rcouer,(' Bullyjbut firtt,MafterGhuett,and 
M.^^e,aud eeke Cauaiciro SWer, goe you through the 
Towneto Fmgmore. 

Pagefiir H*gW\s there.is he f - . 
Ho ft. He is there, fee what humor hce is in; and I will 

bring the Dodor about by the Fields; will it doe well l 
Sha/.\A/cc will doe it. 

tsfil. Adieu,good Matter D dor* 

G**.By*gar,me viH kill dc Pricft,for he fpeake for a lack* 
an-A pe to dune Pag*. ■ 

i left, Let him die j (heath thy impatience, throw cold 

E water 
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water on thy Chollerjgoe about the fields with me through 
frogmore, l willbring thee where Miftris tAme Page is a 
Farm-houfe a Fcafting j and thou (halt wooc her, Cride- 

game,faid / well i 
C4<.By-gar,medanckyou vordatjby gar 7 loue yon,and 

2 (hall procurc'a you dc good Guefljdc Earle,de Knightjde 
Lords.de Gentlcmenjmy patients. 

Hojl. For the which, / will be thy aduerfary toward Amt 

PagcMd l well / 
By-gar, 'tis good, veil faid. 

T/ojf.Letvs wagthen. 

Cm. Come at my heeles,/^ Rugby. 
Exeunt. 

tAEttuTertitu. Seam Primn. 

Enter Enans, Simple} P*ge, Shallowt Slendert Hoftj Cum> 
Rugby. 

EaanUpray you now,good Maftcr Slendersktuingm^n 
and friend Siwp/e by your name; which way hauc you 
look’d for Matter Cam, that calls himfelfc Dodor of 
Phificke. . , , , 

Simp. Marry Sir, the pittie-ward, the Parke-ward, 

euery way, olde tVtndfor way, and cuery way but the 
Towne-way. 

Euan. I raoft fehcmently defireyou,youwilllooke that 
way. 

Simp, /will fir. 
Euan. 'Pit (fe my ioule: how full of Chollors 7 am and 

trempling of minde ? /|(hall be glad if hee haue deceiued 
«ne s how melancholies/am / / wdlknog his Vrinalls a- 
bouthis knaues coftard,when / haue good oportunitics 

for theoike- Plcttc my foule. To Shallow Rmers to whofe 
fnUt; meiodiomBirds Jtng Madrigalls • There wid wee make 
our Feds of Rofes and a thoufandfragrant pojies. To Shal- 
low s ’Merck on race, 7 haue a great difpofitions to cry.- 

tMelodiom birds JtngMadrigallt' ■■■ When as ISdt in P a- 
' . bilon- • 
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Him; tni a ttmfmdvdfrM T'fiv.T* 
5/w. Yonder heiscommtng, this way Sir Hugh. 

Euan.Hee swelcome: To Shallow whofefals: 

Heaucn p'ofper the right: wl>at weapons is be/ 
Sim. No weapons, Sir} there comes my matter, Matter 

Shallow,™* another Gentleman j from Frogmore, oucr the 
ftikjtbis way. 

Euen. Ptay yougiuememygownc, orelfekeepeitm 
yourarmes. 

ShaU How now Matter Parfon ? good morrow good 
Sit Hugh, kcepe a Gamctter from the dice, and a good 

Studicnt from his booke, and it is wondcrfull- 
Seen. Ah fwcet tsinne Page. 

PageSSmcyou,good Sir Hugh. 
£#<»».’Plcatfe you from his mercy-fake,all ofyou# 

Shal.Whar / the Sword,and the Word ? 

Doe you ffudy them both Matter Parfon 
Page. And youthfull ftill,in your doublet and hofe, this 

raw-rumaticke day / 
jEww.There is rcafons,and caufcsfor it ? 

Page. Wee arc come to you, to doe a good office, Mattes 
Parfon. « 

Euan. Eery-well, wbat is it/ 
Page- Yonder is a moft reuerend Gentleman j who 

fbe-like )hauing receiucd wrong by Cmeperfon, is at 

moft odds with his ownegrauity and patience, that cues 

you (aw- 
ShaU haue lined foiire-fcore yeeres,and vpwatd; / neuer 

heard a man of his place,grauity, and learning, fo wide of 
hisownerefpe£b. 

JS«4».What is he / 
Page, / thinke you know him; Matter Duftor Cam the 

renowned French Phvlician. 
Euan. Got’*-will, and his paffion of my heart,^7had as 

liefe you would tell me of a meifc of purredge. 

' TagcWbyl 
Euan. Hce has no more knowledge in Hibocrates and 

Galen, and hce is aknaue bcfides: a cowardly knaue, as 
:E 2 : y°» 
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you would defires to acquainted withallt 
P*ge* I warrant you, hec’s the man (hould fight with 

him. 
Sle», O Cwcctisfune Tage. 
tSW.Itappcaresfo by his wcaponsj keepe them a funder, 

here comes Dodor Cairn. 
Frfge.Nay good Matter Parfon,keepe your weapon* 
Shal-So doe you, good Matter Doctor- 
i/<^.Difarme them, and let them queffion j let them 

keepe their limbs M»holc>and hackc our Hngliih. 

CwU pray youlct-a-mee fpeake a word with your eare; 
vherefore vill you not mcet-a me / 

Euan.lPray you vfeyour patience in good time. 

Caitu. By-gar,you are de Coward: de lacke dog: John 
Ape..,;.. 

Ettan Pray you let vs not be laughing-ttocksto other 

mens humors 5 I defire you in friendlhip,and I will one way 
or other make you amends; 1 will knog your Vrinal about 

your knaues Cogs-combe. 
fat. *1)table i lack Rugby mine Heft de larteer 5 haue l 

•pot flay jor him, to kill hint i haue I not at dc place 1 did 
oint? 
uatt.As l am a Chriftians foulc, now looke you; this is 

the place appointed, ile be iudgement by mine Hofttfthe 
Garter, 

Heft, Peace,! fay, £<*<W<*and Gaule^ French and 
Soule-Curer,and Body*Curer. 

fat-1, dat is very good,excelIant. 
H*ft, Peace, 1 lay jheare mine Hoft of the Garter, 

Am 1 pohticke f Am l fuotle ? Am 1 a Machiuell £ 
Shall 1 loofe my Do&or? No, hegiues methePotionsand 
the Motions. ShaW Uooie my Parionfm v Prieft l my Sir 
Httghi No,hec giues me the Prouerbes, and the No-verbes. 

G u me thy hand/ CelefliaH ) CoBoyes of Art, 1 haue 

de.ciu d >ou both jl haue direded you to wrong places; 
your hearts are mighty, your skinncs are whole, and let 

buF*’dSayke betlieitfiicjComcJay their (words to pa wne- 
poliow iBe,Lad oi peacejfoliovMollow,follow. 

<jhe merry Wines ofWindJor. 

SM. Truft me. a mad Hott: follow Gentlemen, fol- 

cl a/do'I pw^da'f Haue you makc-a de. fot of vs. 

This is well.he has made vs his vlowting-flog: 

“Sir^iraty^tp-rntfeto being mee 

Scotna Secunda, 

M,a.P«>. RAi^rr^.SUlIm'SUni.r, H*ft, 
■ EuanSjfaita* 

. m,i# pave. Nay keepe your way f little Gallant > you 
weecwmtto be a tollowcribut now you arc a Lcadcrnvhe- 

theebadyou rather lead mine eyes, or eye. your matters 

b'tf.'l had rather (forfoorh.goe before you likeamam 

F.M.Li as idle as the may hang together for*ant of 

companic;! thinkeifyour husbands were dead,you two 

iMir.Fale. Be fare olrhawwo orher husbands.- 
fJ. Where had you this pretty weMner-c^ke? 
Mfl.PaA cannot tell what (the dickens; his name is my 

husband had him of. what doe y ou cal your KmghBWme 

/I^J’ielhCfcan^wu&rhiton’snameithereisfachaleague 

between my gdodtnan,and hetis your Wile at ome 
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iW. Indeed flie is. 
Mi{. Taget By your leaue fir,! am fickc till I fee her. 

JWW.Has 7*age any braines? Hath he any cies? Hath he 

any thinking l Sure they fleepe, hec hath no vfe’of them: 
why this boy wfll carric a letter twenrie mile as eafie, as 

a Canon willflioot point-blanketwclucfcore •* hee peeces 

out his wiues inclination * hee giues her folly motion 
and aduantage: and now ihe’s going to my »ife,and F*L 

flaps boy with her; A man may heare this ihowrefing 
in the windc5 and Fa/flaffes boy with her: good plots, 
they are laidc, and our reuolted wiucs fliare damnation 
together. Well, I will take him, then torture my wife, 
plucke the borrowed vaile of modeflic from the fo fec- 
ming Miltris divulge Page himlelfc for afecure and 
wilfull tdSleoH, and to thefc violent proceedings all my 
neighbors (hall cry aime. The clockcgiues me my Qu, 
and my atfurance bids me fearch, there I (hall finde /W- 
flafle: t ihall be rather praifd /or this, then mock'd, for it is as 

poflitiue, as the earth is firmc, that Falftaffe is there: J will 

g°. f 

Shal. Pagei&c.WcW met Mailer Ford. 
Ford. Truft me, a good knotte; I haue good checrc at 

bome,and 1 pray you all go with me. 
Shal. I mull extuiemy idle Mailer .FW, 

Slen. A nd fo muil I Sir, 
We haue appointed to dine with Miflris Anne, 
And 1 would not breake with her tor more mony 
Then ilefpeakeof 

Shal. We haue linger’d about a match betweenc Anne 

Fage^nd my cozen Slendert and this day wee fliali haue our 
anfwer. 

Slen.X hope I haue your good will Father Page. 
Page Youhauc Mailer Hand wholly for you. 

But my wite*( Mailer D. -dlor) is f r you altogether. 
Cains. 1 be-gar, ano dc Maid is loye*a me: my nurfh-a* 

Quickly tell me fo mufti. r, t 

, Whatiay you to young Mailer Fenton? He capers, 
he dauccsjhc has eies otyouth • he writes vcrics,he <p. akes 
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Holliday, he finds Apr.U and May, he will catry’t, hee v»iH rarrv't #ris in his buttons,he will tarr) t. 

C nyt’ Mnfhn mv conTent 1 promife you. The Gentleman 

• ntfa hauine,he\ept coropanie with the wilde Ptince& 
“l”°hh “eisoftoohtgh a Region, hee knows too much: 
P not knit a knot in his fortunes, with the fingec 
11 f mv'fubftance iif he takes her, let him takehet fimply, the 

wealth i haue waits on myconfent, and my confcnt goes 

n°ferd.lbefcechyou heartily,feme ofyou g«lMme vri* 

metodinneti befidcsyourcheereyoulhatthaue (port, I 

vm Ihcwyou a moniter; Maficr Doftor, you IhaB goe, ft 
ftall your Maftet f^and you Sir 

5^4/. Well,fare you well: 

We (hall haue the freer woingat Mailer Fdgest 
C41.G0 home tokn RnghjA come anon.| 

Heft* Farwcll my hearts, ! will to my honefl Knight 

F*m*> and drinke Canarie with him. . 
Ford \ thinkc I ihall drinke in Pipe-wme foil with him, 

•t Will VOU PO.GcntlCS ? 

■Mi 

Scan* Tcrtia. 

Enter M>Jler Fori. Mnfer P^,SerKMt>yfiin,F<iip<4i' 
CaifU^Euans* 

» 

MiCFord What lohn,what Robert.   

Mirage. Quickly,quickly; Is the Buck-basket — 
.Mif'FordA warrant. What Robin I fay. 

jMtf. P^r.Come,come,come. 
\JMrFord. Hcere,fct it downc, , . f , 

Pa?etGiue your men the charge, wee muube brietc, 
be ready here hard-by in the Brew-houfe, and when / o- 
dainly call you,comc forth,and(without any pauie,or ag- 

gering) take this basket on youe ftouldcra,that done 

I 
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btrsinDotchetlAcidi and there empty itinthemuddie 

ditch.cloiebythe Thames fide. 
Mtf.Fage. You will do it ? (diredHon. 

M.Ford. I ha told them ouer and ouer, they lacke no 

Begone.and come when you are call'd. \ 

M.Pap. Here comes little (with you ? 
MifFord. How now my Eyas Musket, what newes 
•Roi. My M. Sir lohtt is come in at the backe doore 

requeflsyour company. 
Mtf Page.You little lack-a lent hauc you bin true to vs.' 

Rob. Ij ile be fwornc j my Matter knowesnotot your 
being hecrc! and hath threatned to put mee into euerla- 

tting liberty,if I tell you of it > for he (vyeares he’ll turnc me 
away. f 

Mif.Page. Thou’rt a good boy; this fccrecy of thine fliall 

be aTattor to thee, and (hall make thee a new doublet and 
hofe. lie go hide me. 

Mif.Ford. Do fo, go tell thy Matter,! am alone j Miftria 

Tag e,remember you your Qu. 
I MiffTage. 1 warrant thee, if I do not a& it,hi(Tc me. 

Mif.Ford.Go too then 5 we'l vtt this vn whollome humi- 
dity ,thisgrolTe-watiy Pumpionj we’ll teach him to know 
Turtles from lay es. 

Fal. Hauc 1 caught thee,my heauenly Icwell; Why now 
let me die, for I hauc liu’d long enough; This is the period 
of ambition; O this blciled hourc. 

Aitf.Ford.Q fwcct Sir lobn. , 

Fat. Miftris Ford, I cannot cog, I cannot prate ('Matter 
Ford) now (hall 1 finnein my wilh} I wruld thy‘Husband 

were dead, ile fpcake it before the beft Lord, I would make 
thee my Lady. 

Mtf ford. 1 your Lady Sir lohn Alas, I fliould be a pitti- 

full Lady. 
Fal. Let the Court of Prance (hew mce fuch another; 

I fcehowthine itye would emulate the Diamond j Thou 
haft the rightarched-beauty ofthe brow,that becomes the 

Ship-tyre, the Tyre-valiant, or any Tire ofVenetiah 
admittance. 

um/hu 

✓ 
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Mifl.Tord. Kerchiefe,Sir lohn. ■ 

My browes become nothing clfe,nor that well neither. 
Fal. Thou art a tyrant to fay fo: thou wouldft make 

an abfolute Courtier, and the firme fixture of thy (oote, 
would giue an excellent motion to thy gate, in a femi- 
circled Farthingale. 1 fee what thou were if Fortune thy 

foe, were not Noture thy friend: Come, thou canftnot 
hide it. 

Mifl.Ford.Belccue me,ther s no fuch thing in me. 
Fal. What made me loue thee? Let that per fwadetheei 

Ther's fomething extraordinary in thee. Come I cannot 

cog, and fay thou art this and that,like a-manic of thefs 
lifping hauthorne buds, that come like women in mens 
apparreil, and fmell like* Bucklers-berry in.fimple 

time: 1 cannot, but 1 loue thee, none but thee; and thou 
deferu’ft it. 

M'FordDo not betray me fir,I feare you loue }A.Page'. 
Fal. Thou mightft as well fay, I loue to walke by the 

r.rtimftfr-oate. which is a hatefullto me.asthercekc of a 

Lime-kill. 
C\Ff Ford. Well, heauen knowes how I loue you. 

And you (hall one day findc it. 

.Fal.Kcepe in that roinde,Iledeferueit* 
Mtji.Ford.N&y, I mutt tell you,foyou doe $ 

Of elfe I could not be in tbatminde. 
Miftris Fwvi,Miftris FW > heere’s Miftris Page at the 

doorc, fweating, and blowing, and looking wildly, and 
would needs fpeake with you piefently. 

Fal. She (hall not fee me, 1 will enfconcc mee bchinde 

the Arras. 
CM.Ford.Pt&y you doc fo, (he’s a very tailing woman. 

Whatsthe matter? How now? 
MUft.Pag.Q miftris Ford what haue you done ? 

Y ou’r fham’d, y’are ouerthrowne, y’are vndone for eucr.’ 
M.Ford.What’s the matter, good miftris Pagel 

mi.Page. O wdaday,mift.FW, hauing and honeftmati 

to your husband, to giue himfuch caufeoifufpition. 
f M.Ford. W hat caufe cHulpition t 

F Mafic* 



7 be merry Wines of Windjir. 
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tJMif.Page* What caufe offufpicion/Out vpon you: 

How am i miltookc in you? 
MiJ>F«rd‘Wby ( alas) what’s the matter ? 
Mtf.Page-Youthusband’scomming hether(Woman) 

with all the Officers in Windfor, to fearch for a Gentle- 
man, that hee layes is hecre now in the houle, by your 
confent to take an ill aduantage of his ablencc, you are ' 
vndone. 

M.Ford. Tisnot,fo,/hope. 

Mtfl Pagc, Pray heauen it be notfo, that you haue fuch 
amanbeere: but’ds melt ccrtaine your husband’s com- 

ming, with halfe Windier at his heelcs.to ferch for fuch a 
one, l come before to tell you, if you know your fff tc deere, 

why /.am glad of it, but if you haue a friend here, conuey, 
conuey him out Be not amaz’d, call all your fenfes to you, 
defend your reputation,©!-bid farwcll to your good life for 

cuer. 
M.Ford. What (bail/doe/There is a Gentleman my 

deere friend,and / fearc not mine owne lhame fo much, as 

his perill./ had rather then a thoufand pound he were out of 
the houfe. 

MSP&ge.Vox fhame,neucr ftandfyou had rather, you had 

rather) your husband’s hcere at band, bethinke you of 
fotnc conueyance t in the houfeyou cannot bide bitm Oh4 

how haueyoudccciu’d me? Lookcjheereisabasketjifhce 
beofany reafonable ftature, heemaycreepein heere.and 
throw fowlelinnen vpon him,asif itdwere going to buck- 

» ing * Or it is whiting time, fend him by your two men td 
Datchet-Mez&e. 

(JM.Ford He’s too big to go in there, what (hall 1 doe ? 

Fal. Let me fce’t,let me fee’t, O I t roe fee’t: 
ilc m Jle in, follow your hiends counieiJ,ilc in. 

MtflSPdge. What Sit hh* Fa/fiaffe ? Arethefe your Let- 
ters, Knight ? 

Fa/. 1 Inue thee, hclpc mec awaylet me creepe in heerg: 

ilc neuer-— ■ ■ 
M.Page.Hdpc to couer your Marter ( Boy:) Call your 

men ( Mill, ford’d Youditlembhng Knight. 
aj v~j 
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Mif.Ford.Whzthhn Rugby, Goe, take vp thefe 
cloathes hecre quickly .-Wher’s the Cowle ffaff^ Look« 

how you drumblc ? Carry them to the Landreffe in Dat- 
chetmjade: quickly.come. 

^W/Praxyoucome neerc; if / fufpe/t without caufc, 

Why then make fport at me, then let me be your ieft, ^ 
/deferueit:How now? Whetherbeareyou this ? 

i’tfr.To the Landreife forfooth ? 
Mtf.Ford.Why, what haue you to doe whether they 

beare it ? You were beff meddle with buck-waffling. 

Ford. Bucke? / would / could waffi my fclfc of the Buck: 
Bucke(bucke,bucke,/ bucke -,/ warrant you Bucke, 

And of the feafon too, it Ihdl appeare. 
Gentlemen, /haue drcani’d to night, ile tell you my 
dreame, heere, heere heerebee my keyes, aicend my 
Chambers, fearch fccke, finde out: ile warrant wee le 

vnkenncll the fox- Let mee flop this way firtt: lo,now 
vneape. 

Page. Good matter fW,be contented : 

You wrong your (cite too much. 
Ford. True ( njaffer Page) vp Gentlemen, 

You fftall Iceiportanon: 
Follow me Gentlemen. . 

Eaans.T\vs isfery fantaff icall humors and iealouues. 

Cairn By gar, ’tis no-the faihion of France 
It is not iealouiin France. 

Pa<ie. Nay follow him (Gentlemen) (ecthe yflue or his 

fcarcb. " „ . ,. . 
Adtf Page. hthere not a double excellency in this f 
Msj. Ford I know i ot which pkafes me better, 

Thai my husband is deceiuedjor Siru l j 

MifPage What a taking was he in, when your husband 
askt wno was in the basket? 

Mtf. Ford.I am halfe affiraid hee will baue neede of 
waffling, fo throwing him into the water, will doc him a 

CMfPage Hang him difhonett rafcall:/ would all of the 
fame itraine.werc in the fame dittr tile. 

p-j M*fi*F9rd* 
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MiftiFord. I thinkc my husband hath feme fpeciall fuf- 

pition of Fdiflafsbcing hecre: for I ncuer faw him fo grolle 

in his iealoufic till now. 
Mift.Fage. I will lay a plot to try that, and wee will yet 

haue more trickes with Fa/Jlafft; his dilfolute difeafe will 

fcarfe obey this medicne. 
MiJ.Ferd. Shall we fend that fooliftiion Cation,MiHris 

Ghkkl] to him, andexcufc his throwing into the water, 
andgiue him another hope, to betray him to another 
punifhment? 

UWif'Page. Wee will doe it j let him be fent for to mor- 

row eight a clocketo haue ameqds. 
Ford, I cannot findehim; may be the knaue bragg’d of 

that he could not compade. 
■MifPage, Heard you that ? 

Mif.FordMouvkme well,M Feral Doe you ? ' 
Ford.1,1 doefo. 

M.Ford.ned&tn makeyou better then your thoughts 
Ford* Amen. 
Mi(,P*ge. You doe your felfe mighty wrong (M. Ford) 
Ford. 1,1; I muft bearcit. 

2!wsw».Ifthcicbeanypody in thehoufejandin the cham- 
bers, and in the coffers, and intheprefles j heauenforgiue 
my finnesatthc day ofiudgement. 

Cairn.Be-gar, nor I too: there is no bodies* 
cl}agf. Fy,fy,M Ford,are you not afliam'd / Whatfpiritj 

what diuell fuggefts this imagination ? I would not ha 
your diftemper in this kind,for the welth of fVindfor caftle. 

Ford.’Tis my fault f M,cPage)l fufferforit* 
Euam. You fuffer for a pad confcien-e; your wife is as 

honeftao*mans,as 1 willdefires amongfiuethoufand, and 
fine hundred too. 

Cat. By gar,I fee 'tis an honed woman. 
Ford. Welljl promifd you a dinner, come,come, walke 

in the Parke, 1 pray you pardon me: I will hereafter make 

knownetoyouwhy I hauedone this. Come wife, come 
WXb..Page,\ pray you pardon me. Pray hardy pardon me. 

, Let's go in Gentlemen,but (truft me ) wc’l mocke 

effo merry Wiues of tyinc/for. 

,. ., ioe Jnuitc you to morrow morning to roy houfe to 

br«krfaft.-after wVH a Bitding together, I haue a fine 

Hawke for the bufli. Shall ir be fo: 

there is^onr,! (hail make two it) theCompanfc. 

Cat. |f there be one,or two,I fliall make- a-theturd. 
r^. Pray you goe,M’ P^e, 

F.Haus.\ pray you now remembrance to morrow on the 

lowfie knaue, mine Hoft. 
Cai-Dit is good by gar,withall my heart. „„ 

lowfie knaue, to haue hisgibea, and his moe- 

kcrics. 

Sean*Qwtrta* 

Enter Fe»ton} Anne Page 
Quickly y age, Attfl. Page- 

Fen. I fee I cannot get thy Fathers loue. 
Therefore no more turnc me to him ( fweet Nan.) 

fytnne.Alas,how then ? 
Fr». Why thou mult be tby fdfe. 

He doth obieft, 1 am too great of birth, 
And that my aatebeing gall'd with my cspence, 
/ feeke to hcalc it onely byhis wealth.* 

Bcfides thefe,other barres he layes before me. 

My Riots pad, my wilde Societies, 
And tcls metis a thing impoUible 
1 ibould louethee,but as a property. 

Anne.May be he tels you true. 
heauenTo ipced me in my time to come, 

Albeit I willconfelTe, thy Fathers wealth 
Was the firft motiuethat I wood thee 
Yet wooing thee,i found thee of morc valcw 

Then damps in Gold,or fumme. in lealed baggest 
And tis the very f iches of thy felfe, 
That now I ay me at- 
v Anne.G^kHJentott, rc? 
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Yet feeke my Fathers louesftiH fee Ice it fir, 
Ifopportunity and humblcft fuire 

Cannot attainc it.why then harke you hither. 
ShaL Breake their talke Miiiris Quickjjy 

My Kinfman (halifpeake for himfelfe. 
Sie». lie make a thaft ©r a bolt on’tjflid, tis but venturing. 

Sha/, Be not difmaid. 
Stcn,No, (he fliall notdifmay me- 

Icarenotfor that but that l am affeard. 

jgui.HAtk yejMafier Slender would fpeake a word with you 
come ta him. Thi^is my Fathers choice • 

O wh*t a world ofvildc- ill-fauour’dfaults 
Lookcs handfomc in three hundred pounds a yeare l 

gut. And how do's good Matter Fentoni 

Pray you a word with you. 
Shal. Shce’s comming; to her Coz : 

O boy, thou h*dtt a lather, 

Sleu. I had a lather ( Miftris Awse ) my vndecan tel you 
good iefts of him jpray you Vncle,tel Miftris Anne the left 

how my Father ftole two GcefV out of a Pen, good Vnckle. 
Shal,M'ftrise^wtfjiny Cozen louesyou. 

£/*#. I that I doe, as well as Ikme any woman in Glo- 

cetterfhire. 
Shal He will maintaine you like a Gentlewoman. 

Slen.lthat I will,come cut and long-taile, vndcr thedc* 
grceofaSquire. 

Shal. Hcewill makeyou a handredand fiftie pounds 
ioynture. 

zAnne. ([Good Matter Shatim let him woe for him- 

felfe. 
Shal- Marry I thanke you for it, I thanke you for that 

good comfort: (he cals you ( Coz } ilelcaueyou. 
jfmte, Now Matter Slender. 

Slen. Now good Mittris Anne, 

v What is your will/ 
Slen. - My will? Odds hart, lings, that’s a prettie iefl in- 

deed; Inere mademy Willyct (IthankeHcaueu J j lam 
not iuch a fickely creature,] giuc Heauen praife. 

qfo merry Wines of Windfbr. 

Slen. Truely, - . ancj vncic hath made motions 
thing with you: you ^ happy man he his dole, they 

Wc, better then 1 can: you may, 

y°P«“ Now M'(»« 1 ouc hi,n dal,Shter. Am‘- 
wf'iow now!What does Mailer here l 

Pace.She is no match for you. 
Fm.Sir,will you heare me ? 
Fdtf<r.No,good Matter Fenm. # 
CoJcM.Shallor»'GomciooMSlender*n, 

Knowing my mindc.you wrong me ( • •) 

I loncjom daughter 

rerforcejg^ntl all^heckcs.rcbukesjand manners, 

1 m„ft.duanc««te colour « to, ^ 

And not retire. Let me baue > °u & n(j fooic. 
^Ame.Good mother,do n • k better hu& 

UUtft.Page. 1 mcaue it not, 1 i«kc you 

' ^ That’s my matter,Matter Doftor. 

AUs 1 had rather be f«t rLk“h 

VrvitoA 1 w hi not be your fiiend,nor enem) S;digi.te.Williqueftion how.helouesyou. 

Tmthen^eSSmuftncedsgoln, 

you ca« 
C>«. This is my doing now ; Nay, latdej. WU> 7 » 



Looke on Mailer Fentovy this is my doing. 
Fen. I thanke thee: and I pray thee once to night, 

Giue my fweet Nan this Ring: there's for thy paines; 

J^«.Now heauen fend thee good fortunes kinde heart 
he hatnja woman would run through fire and water for 

(kch a kinde heart. Butyer, I would my Maher had Miilris 
or I would Mailer Slender had her: or (in footh ) I 

would Mafier Fenten had her; 1 wilj doe what I can for 
them all threejfor fo I haue protniled.and ile be as good as 

tny word, but fpecioully for Mailer Well,! mult of 
another errand to Sir loknFalftaffe from my two Millrelfesi 

what a beaft am I to Hacks it. Exeunt* 

Scoena Quartot 

Enter Faljlajfe, Bardclfe, Quickly 3 Ford. 

TallBardelfe I fay. 
Bar. HeereSir* 

Fal. Gojfetch me a quart of Sacke, put atoll in’t. 
Hauelliu'dto be earned in a Basket like a barrow of 
butchers Offall /and to bethrowne in the Thames Vvel, 
if 1 be feru’d fach another tricke, ilc haue tny braines 
'tane out and butter’d, and giuen them to a dogge for a 

New-yes res gift: The rogues flighted mee into the Riuer 
with as little rrmorfe, as they would haue drovvn’de a- 

blindc bitches Puppies, fitteene i'rh litter j and you may 

know by my fize, that / haue a kinde of alacrity in fink- 
ing: if the bottome were as decpcas hell,/fliould downe. 
/ hadbecnc drown’d, but that the Ihore was flreluy and 
fhallow; a death that / abliorrefor the water fwclles a 
man; and wfiat a thing flrppld 1 haue beeue, when I 
had beene fwel’d / / fliould haue becnc aMountaine of 

Mummie. • 
Bar. Here's M, Quickly Sir to fpeake with you1. , 
Fal* Come,let mepoijrein fome Sacke to the Thames 

water:for.my befliesas coldasif7.had fwallow’d fliow- 
ba!s,for pillcsio code the rein cs.Call her iiJ* 

I Kkvi 
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Bar. Come in woman. 

Qui By your leauc 51 cry you mercy 

Giue your worfliip good morrow. 
Fal. Take away thefe Challices j 

Go,brew me a pottle of Sackc finely. 
Bard.With Egges, Sir / 

Fal.Simple of it felfw ile no Pullct-Sperfme in my bre- 

wage.Hovv now / 
Out. Marry Sir,/ come to your worfliip from M.Ford, 

Fal, Mij. For dll have had Ford enough j I was thrown 

into the Ford, I haue my belly fuU of Ford. 
Qm.hhs the day, ( good-heart ) that was not her fault; 

flie do's fo take on with her men; they miftooksf their 
eredion. (promife. 

Fal.So did! mine, to build vpon a foolilh Womans 
Well, flie laments Sir for it, that it would yern your 

heart to fecit i her husband goes this morning a birdingi 
(lie dcfircs you once more to come to her, betweene eight 
and nine} I mull carry her word quickely, flie’H make you 
amends / w arrant you. 

Fa/.WclU will vifit her,tell her fo; andbidde herthinke 

what a man is 5 Let her confidcr his frailety,and then iudge 
of my merit. 

Q/si.l will tell her. 
Fal. Do fo.Betweenc nine and ten faift thou l 
Qui. Eight and nine Sir. • 
Fal. Well,be gone -r I will not miffe her. 
^«.Peacc be with you Sir. 
Fal.l meruaile 1 heare not of Matter Broome jhc lent me 

word to ftay within; 1 like his money well; 
Ob,heerc he comes. 

Ford BleiTe you Sir. 

Fal. Now WL-Broome*you come to know 

What hath pad betweene mu,and Fords wife.; 
Ford. Tbatindeed ( Sir lohn ) is my bufinefle. 

FatM.Brome l will notlye to you, 
G 
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I was ather houfethe houre flic appointed me. 
Ford. And fped you Sir? 

Fal. Very ill-fauouredly M. Broome. 
jW How To fir.did (he change her determination? 
F«L No(M. Broome) but the peaking Curnuto her huf- 

band (U^Broome ) dwelling in a continnall larum ofielou- 
fie,comes me in the inftant of our encounter, after wee had 
embraft,kift,proteftcd,and(asit were )ipoke the prologue 

of our Comedy; and at his hcclcs, a rabble of his compani. 
ons,thithcr prouokedand inftigated by his diftemper, and 
(forfooth ; tofearch hishoufe for hiswiues Louc. 

Ford. What tWhile you were there ? 
Fal. W bile / was there. 

7^.And did hcfearchfor you,and could not find you? 

Fat- You (hall heare. As good lucke would haue incomes 

in one Mtfl. P^giucs intelligence of Fords approach: and 

in her inuention,andPW/wiuesdiftraaion,they conuey’d 
me into a bucke-baskct. 

Ford. A Buck-basket? 

F*i. Yes ja Buck-basket: ram’d mee in with foule 
Shirts, and Smockcs, Socks, foule Stockings, greafic 
Napkins, that ( Mafler Broome) there was the rankeft 
compound of villahous fmcll, that euer offended no- 

firill. 
Ford. And how long lay you there > 

Fat. Nay, you ftiall heare ( Mafler Broome) what 1 

haue fuffered, to bring this woman to euill, for your 
good • Being thus cram’d in the Basket, e couple of 
Fords knaues, his Hindcs, were cald forth by their Mi- 
ftris, to carry tnee in the name of foule Cloathes to 
Datebet lane; they tookc mee on their fhouldcrs met 

the iealous knaue their Matter in the doore; who 

asked them once or twice what they had in their Baf- 
ket? I quak’d for fcare left the Lunatique Knauc 
would haue fearch'd it: but Fate ( ordaining hce fhould 

bee a Cuckold) held his hand: well, on went hec,for 
IS 
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t znA awav went I for foulc Cloathcs j But 

mf'kc Ae Audi ( I fuflFcred the pangs 

of three tculrall dcathi.- Firll, so mtolkrable fright, 
h?e detc<ftcd with a iealious rotten Bell-weather. 

Neat to b« corapafs’d like a good Bilbo in the ctrcum^ 
r rxPo f>rrke hilt; to point, hcclc to ^ head. And 

rhttn to bee ft opt in like a ftrong diftillation with ftink- 
-h rlmfhes P that fretted in their owne greafe 

thfnke of that, a man of my Kidney; thmkc of that* 

that am as fubieft to heatc as butter; a man of conti- 
Si Solution and ^ w« a muade rojeape- 

toot tlftnkc'ofthat I’hiffing'hot ithinkeof that(Mafter 

^.ngoodfadnefteSir, I ana forry.thatfor my fake 

^fu^thtlfd^ratet Yon-U rndertake her no 

"Tl Mafte. Smw* i I will bee throwne into E'«, 

as 1 haue beene into Thames, ere I wxu lcauc ^ 
VJ Husband is this morning gone a Birding, I 

haue receiued from her another ambaffie of mee- 
f.ng; ‘twixt eight and nme is the hourc ( Mali 

’Frointe.) , , , .. 

mee to my appoint- 
F r\L to mee at yout eonuenient leafute, and 

ra:nt^l know how / fpeede: and the conclafton 

ftidl bee crowned with your enioying her i adtew ; you 
toll haue h« ( Matter ) Matter ^we.youfbal 

CUtd. Humihaf Is this a yittoni H this a dreamef 
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tier’s a hole made in your bed coate ('Mafter Ford:)thU 

’tis to bee marryed ; this ’tis to haue Lynnen, and Buck- 

baskets: Well, 1 will proclaimc my fdfe what I am 

1 will now take the Leacher; hee is at my houfc ; hee 

cannot fcapemce 5 ’tis impoflible hee ihould: hee can- 
not creepe into a halfe-penny purfe3 not into a Pepper- 
Boxe. But left the Diucll that guides him, ihould 

aide him, I will fcarch impcffible places: though 
what 1 am, I cannot auoide}yet to bee what I would 
not, fhall not make me tame j If I haue homes, to make 
one mad, let theprouerbegoe with mec, lie bee home- 

£na^* Exeunt* 

C isittui Quart Hi. Sc ana Prim a. 

Enter CMiJlris P«getQuick!), WtllMm^tuen^ 

MtfPage. Is he at already think’ftthcu ? 

Qui. Sure hee is by this5 or will bee prefently; but 
truely hcc is very couragious mad, about his throwing 
?nto the water. Miftris Ford dehres you to come fo- 
dainely. 

MiffPage.lie be with her by and by 5 i!e but bring my 

yong-man here to Schooled lookc where his Mailer comesj 
’tis a playing day;I fee: how now Sir Hugb&o Schoole 
today ? 

Entnt. No,Mailer Slender is let the Boyes leaue to play 
£!uv ’Blcflingofhishearc. 3 

Mtffage. Sir Hughitnyhusband faies my Tonne profits 
nothing in,the world at his Bookc; 1 pray you aske him 
lomc queftions in his Accidence- 

En ant.Come hither hold vpyour head; come. 
Mtf.Page. Come-on Sirha; hold vp your head * anfwere 

your Mailer, be not afraid. 

Ettans.Wiliam,how many Numbers is in Nownej/ 
WtU. Two, 

Qhu 
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Pai.Ttuely.l ,houghtth«had bin one Number more, 

^^Powlcais! there arc fairer things then Powlcat, 

You arc a very fimplicity o'man; / pray 

peace. What is (ha)U ) WtUtam i 

what is ft Stone (WWiaml) 

£^No“tiai.p«i I pray y°» remamber in your 

prainc. 

fLff* is a good mm j what is he ( that 

d°^Ardd« «e borrowed of the Pronoune; and be thus 

declined, S'»Z"Ur‘‘'r"‘m‘fZ you i Z'"™ 
Euan. NormnaUtio htgyhagMg, pray you in* . 

buius; Well: what is your eAccufattue-caJet 

y« fchiWc) ^ 

^tl'^hoels'latten for Bacon,/warrant you, 

Leaue your ptables ( o-man; What is the Focom. 

cafe ( william 2) 
" Wt/l. O.Vocatiuo, O. ... 

Euan. Remember William, Focawc+s caret. 
gut. And that’s a good roote. 
Euan. ^0’man,forbare. 

mat your Genitiue cafe plural! ( William?) ^ 

Will. Genitiue cafe ! 
Euan. I. 
Will. Genitiue borum,harum}bernm. _ natre 
^.Vengeance ofGinyescafelfie on her, neuHna“c 

©3 
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her (childc j if (he be a whore. 
Euan. For fliame o’man. 
Slpi. Ifou doe ill to teach the childc fuch words: hce 

teaches him to hie, and to hac; which they’ll doe faft 
enough of themfelues, and to call horum ; fie vpon you 

Q’roansart thou Lunatics ? Halt thou no vn- 
derltandings for thy Cafes, and the numbers of the Gen- 
ders ? Thou art as foolilh Chriflian creatures, as I would 
defires. 

MSPage.Pre’thee hold thy peace. 
£*w.Shcw me now ( miliam ) feme declenfions of your 

Pronounes. 7 

Will, Forfooth, 1 haue forgot. 

StumAxhQuiflueif you forget your ^/>/,your 

£Lms> and your Qhods^ you mult be preechcs: Goc your 
waies and playjgo. 

CM.Page. He is a better fcholler then I thought hce was. 

.£»<*»/. He is a good fpragmemory :Farewcl 
^ Mif, Page. Adeu good Sir Hugh, & ' 

Get you home boy. Come we flay too long. Exeunt: 

Scaena Secmda. 

Enter Falpfe, CM.Ford, MiJl.Pagg,Seru4nts}Ford} 

Page> Cains, EShallow, 

Fal, CMifiFord) Your forrow hath eaten trp myfuffe^ 

ranee i/fee you arc obfequious in your loue, and 1 pro- 
icilerequitalltoahaires bredth, not onely Miftris Ford in 
the fimplc office of louc, but in all the accuftrcment com- 

plement,andeeremony of it :Butareyoufurc ofyour bus- 
band now ? J 

M. Ford,Bee’s a birding ( fwcet Sir loh».) 

Mf-Tagc. What hoa.goffi'p ; what hoa. 
Mtf.Ford. Step into th'chamber. Sir John 
Mif. Page, Hovynow ( fwcet hearttthofc at home. 

befidcs 
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FW.Why none bui mine owne people. 

No'ctrtainly, Sptake louder. 

Truly .1 am fo glad you haue no body here. 

Why woman, your husband is in his olde 
lines againe s he fo takes on yonder with my husband, fo 

tTilcs aeainil ail married mankindifo curfes all £*«daugh. 

tt-rs of what complexion foeuer; and fo buffettes himfclfe 

cn the for-head *, crying peerc-out3peere-out,that any mad- 
neife l euer yet beheld, feem'd but tamcnetTe, ciuility, and 
patience to ibis his diftemper he is m now . I am glad the 
fat Knight is not heere, 

MtfFord.W hYsdo’s he talke of him ? 
MfPage.Of none buthim, and fweares hee was ca- 

riedout thelaft time hee fcarch'd for him, jna^ke*, 
tJi-nfells tomv husband he is now hcere,and hathdrawnc 
?• an^the reft of their company from their fport, to 
make" todier experiment of his fufpition: But 1 am glad 

SSS heere , now hee ihall fee his owne foo, 

letl^#F«rd-HowneereuheMiftrs P<i«? 

Mia. PaZe-Hard by,at ftreet end 3 he will be here anon. 
Mtft.Ford. 1 am vndone,the Knight is heere; > 

Mifl.Taee.Why then you are vttcrly ftam d,and bee s 

but a dead man.Whata woman arc you .'Away with him, 
away with him *, Better fhame,then murther. 

MFordWhich way fhould he goe Blow fliould/be- 

llow him f Shall / put him into the basket agamef 
pal No, He come no morei’th Basket: 

Maj/;.0
pr X“CM,flet Ferds brothers watch 

the di^rcwithPiftols, that none flialhftueout^othcrwifc 
U1C uv.wiv  / ^ , i^c yoU 
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TaI.What Hi all 1 doe ? Ilecreepc vpinto the chimney. 

Mif.Ford.There they alwayes vfe todifeharge their Bir- 

ding-peece: creepeinto the Kill hole. 
Fal. Where is it? 

MifFord. Heewill feeke thereon my word. Neyther 
pretre, GofFerjGheft^mnke, Weli, Vault, but hee'hath 
an aoflraafor the remembrance ofiuch places, and goes 

houfcCm ^ WS N°teJ ThCre iS 00 hid,n2 you in'the 
Fal. He goe out then; 

Mifi.fu-d. Ifyougoe out io your owne ferablance.you 
die Sir /vnlelfe you go out difguiVd. 1 

Mif.Ford. How might we difguife him ? 

Mif.Page. Alas the day I know not, there isno womans 
gownc bigge enough for him: otherwife he Might put on a 

hat, a muffler, and kerchiefe, and foefcape/ S P 

thcr then rmifc""f;diUifcf0mCthinS * *Dy 

h.^wtfeaboue.aidS;AUn'the fU 

On ray word it will feme himiftee’sasbis 

’?"? there 3 herthrum’d hat,and her muffler too- 
run vp Sir 

MifFord-Go, go, fwcet Sir Uhn: <MifirU?aoewd I 

will lookefomelinnen for your head. £ - « * 
Mif.Page. Quicke, quickc, wee'le come drelfc you ftraighf. 

put on the gowne the while. & * 
MiJ.Ford./would my husband would meete him in this 

ihape i he cannot abide the old woman of Brainford; hec 

iwearcs flic’s a witch4forbad her my houic,and haththrea- 

tned tobeateher. • 
MipPatc. Heauen guide him to thy husbands cudgell; 

and the diuell guide his cudgell afterwards* 

Mif.Ford. But is my husband comming ? 
Mtf.Pag,. I in good fadnefie is face, and talfces of the 

basket too, howfocuer he hath had intelligence. 

Mi/t, 
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Mif.Ford.Wtel try that •' for ile appoint my men to car- 

ry the basketagaine,to meete him at the doorc with it, as 
they did laft time;. 

Mi ft.Page. Nay, but hee’l be heere prefently: let. gcc 

drefiTe him like the witch of Brainford. 

Mifl. Ford.lie firft direift my men, what they fliall 

doe with the basket: Goc vp, ile bring linnen for him 
ftraighf* ' - 

cktift.Page. Hang him diflionft Varlct, 

We cannot mifufe enough; 
We 11 Icauc a proofe by that which we will doe, 
Wiues may be merry,and yet honeft too: 

We do not a&c that often, ieft,and laugh, 
'Fis old,but true, StillSwine cats all thedraugh. 

Mift'Ford.Go Sirs, take the bas basket againe on your 
fiioulders: your Matter is hard at doore: if he bid you fet 
h downe,obey him 5 quickly,difpatch. 

* I Ser. Come,come»take it vp. 
z Ser. Pray heauen it be not full ofKnight againe. 
i Ser. 1 hope not,I had liefe as beare fo much lead. 
Ford. I,but if it preue true ( Matter Page) haue you any 

way then to vnfoole race againe. Set downe the basket 
villaine: fomebody call my wife : Youth in a basket: 

Oh you Panderly Rafcals, there’s a knot: a gin,a packe, 
a confpiracie againft race. Now fhall the diuelbe fliam’d- 
Whaf wife I fay: Come, come forth: behold what ho- 
neft eloathes you fend forth to bleaching. 

Page. Why,this paiTcs Mafter Ford, you are not to goe 

loofe any longer,you mu ft be pinnion'd. 
Eiianr. Why, this is Lunaticks :this is madde, as a mad 

dogge. 
Shal. Indeed Mafter Ford, this is hot well indeed. 
Ford. So fay I too Sir,come hither Miftris Ford, Miflris 

JWjthe honeft woman,the modeft wife,thc vertupus crea- 
ture, that hath the iealous foolcto her husband i 

without caufe ('Miftris ^ do I ? 
H Mift 
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Mifl.Ford.Ktzuen be my vvunefle you do,if you fufpe& 

me in any difhonefty. , , 

Ford. Well faid Brazen-facc,hold it cut : Come forth 

furah. t 

74w.Thispa<Tes.. : ■ 
I (Ji'hfi.Ford.Areyou not afljam’d.let the cloths alone, . 

Ford. 1 5i»a:i finde you anon. . 
T.s vnrcaforable} will you take vp your wmes 

cloathcs?Comcjaway- 

Ford. Empty the b^ket 1 fay< - - 3 ; 
iMf-FordSfShy man, wh'yi V 
Far^.Maftcr fMOrOs 1 am a man,there wasoneconuay d 

out at my houtcytftctday ia this basket: why may not 
hebethereagame, in roy houfe I am furehecis s my In- 

tclligcnce is tfue,ffly icaloulie is reafonable,pluckc mec 
ail tUeMinnen, « .1.,,- . 

UWtft-Ford.If you find a man there, hee fliall dye a 

Fleas death. 

mySfidelity this is not well Mafter Ford: This 

WS»Z°Maaer Ford,you muft pray, and not follow the 

imaginations oi your owne heart: this is icaioulies. 

Ford. Wcilyhec’s not hecre I feeke for. 
P.«.No, notno where el(e but in your brame; _ 
Vofit' Heine to fearch my houle this one time •iff find 

not what 1 feeke, Ihew no colour for my extremity , Lee 
me for euer be your TaWe-fpart; Let them fay of me, as 
kalous asrW that feareh’d a hollow Wall-nut for his 

wiues Leroman, Sacisfie me once more, ouce more fereh , 

What hda CMiftrisP.^r,) come you and 
theoldwoman downeimy husband will comcmto the . ( 

Ford. Old woman * whatold womans that? 4 
M.Ford. Why it is my maids Aunt of Branford. 

7 he ntcyyyIfr iucs of PKiwdjov. 

Ford A witch, a Queane, an olde coGzening queane * 

Haue l oot forbid her my houfe. She comes of errands, 
Sa ihr ? We are fimple men, wee doe not know whafs do s ihe i F ^ f ffion Df Fortune, telling, 

Sh^workcs^byCharmes,by^Spcls,bythT.gure, andlucn 

j!Wa! this is beyond our Element .wee know no- 
Comedo^neyou Witch, youHaggeyou, com. 

^0JktS. Nay,good fweet husband, good Gentlemen, 
ktTOfclr"?«hCome giue me your 

J I! , - nut of mv doore, you Witch, you 

lie coniure you.ile foitune-tell you. 
MtfPa<re. Aicyounotaiham d 

1 N^hee1 wiK^t.^^T «edi. ^r JldlJ% t or**• uv 

deede: 1 like not when a o mans has a gt-at pe 

“ fC?wmySffront“fmkmeo.lbcfeechyoufollow' 
feifbuttheitfueof my iealoufie.Ifl eryoutthus vponoo 

traile, neuertruft me when Iiopenagaine. 
]>4ge..Let’s obey his humour a little furthe , 

Come Gentlemen. hebc.tehto rooft pittifi.Ily. $ 

jffigSww.by th’Maflethat he did not; he beate him 

Aellb^ow-d, and hung « 

puc him with any further muenge; 
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^. P^. -rbefpirit of wantonnefle is fore fear'd out 
of him, if the diuell hsue him notin fee fimpic, with find & 

rccoucrj, he willneucr( I thinke)in the way of wade, ar 

tempt vs againc. ” 7 

Mifi.Ford. Shall wectcll our husbands how wee haue ' 

feru d him l 
Mtft.Plge. Yes, by all meanes: ifit be but to ferane 

tile figures out of your husbands brtines: if they can find 

in their hearts, the poore vnuertuous fat Knight foalJ be 

any further afflided, wee two will bee IhU the mini, 
fters. 

m. Ford, lie warrant, they^aue him publiquely 

fliam d, and me thmkes there would be no period to 
(hould he not be publikely foam’d. P ,C^f, 

Mift.Page. Come, to the Forge v*ith it^then foape it: 

I would not haue things coolc. ^ 

Scoena 

Enter Heft and Bardolfc, 

Exeunt. 
i 

Bar .Sit)the Germane defires to haue three of yourhorfes- 
the Duke himfelfc will be to morrow at Court, and thev 
arc going to meet him. * 

Hoft. What Duke foould that be comes fo fecretly/’I heare 

^»k«Eng?i^,r‘:'“n,e ^"rth"“G«r,lemon, 
Bar. I sir, lie call him to you. 

Hoft.They foall haue my horfes,but He make them oav: 
He fauce them,they haue had my houfes a weeke at com 

Xllr&w"LTmicom^^°[her^ 

Exeunt, 

Scana 

qbe merry }fiues of.IVindfir. 
* 

Sccena Qwrtai 

Enter Pagejord, Miftri 
FordtandEmus. 

Euan. Tisoneof thebeft difcrctionsofao’mansas c- 

uer 1 did lookc vpon. t , , r _ 
Page. And did he fend you both thefe Letters at an 

ffdPaXnme^wdeJhenceforth doe what thou wilt: 

ssstsatsr a^ 

( In him that was of late an Hcrctikc ) 
As firmeasfaith. 

Page. Tis wcll/tis well, no more • 

Be not as extreme in fubmiffion, as m offence, 
But let our plot go forward: Lc* 
Yet on ce againc (to make vs pubhke fport; 
Appoint a mcctingwith this old fat-feHow,^ 

Where w« may take him, and ddgrace him for * 
Ford. There is no better way then that they .pok of. _ 
Ps*f f.How / to fend him word they 11 mecte him in the 

Parke at midnight/ Fie,fie,he’llneuer come. . , 
Emus*You fay he has bin throwne in the^uery nd 

has bin sreeuoufiy peaten, as an old oman .- me-thinkes 
there foould be terror in him,that hec foould not come. 
Me-thinkcs his flefo is puniOi’d, hcc foall haueno d 

Pircs* 

MEerl Deuifebtuhow you^l vfe him when he comes,1 

And let vs two deuife to bring him thither. 
MiC Pnit' There is an old tale goes, tnat ** 

Hunter*( foractimc * keeper h«re in Windfot Forreft ) 

S9oth all the winter dine.« Ml midnight, Wl)l,e 
H 3 
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Walkc round about an Oake,with great rag’d homes, 
And there he blafts the tree,and takes the cattle. 

And make mileb-fcine yecld blood,and ftiakes a chaine 
In a raoft hideous and dredfull manner- 

You haue heard of fuch a Spirit,and well vou know 
The fupet flitious idle-headed-Eld 

Keceiu d,and did deliuer to outage 

This tale of Herne the Hunter,for a truth. 

yet there want not many that do feare 
In deepe of night to walke by this Heroes Oake: > 

But what of this/’ .5n < 
Mtfl.Ferd. Marry this is our deuife. 

That Falfluffe at tnat Oaicc /hall rncete with vs. 

Well, let it not be doubted but heilcome, 

ln
rt
t,d* fliaP^whcn y°u haue brought him thether. 

What (hail be done with him/' What is your plot / 
Mtf.Pa^et That likewife haue wethoght vpon and thus: 

Nan Page ( my daughter) and my little fbnne, 

And three or toure more of their growth, wee'd dre/fe 
Like VrchiflS,Qupbts,and Fauies, greeneand white 

With rounds of waxen Tapers on their heads 
And rattles in their hands; vpon a fodaine, 
As Fa/ftaffe, Hie,and 1,arc newly met. 

Let them from forth afavv-pitrufh at once 
With fome diffiifed long: Vpon their fight 
We two,in great amazednefie will flye; 

Then let them ali encircle him about. 

And Fairy’like to pinch the vnclcanc Knight; 
And aske him why that houre of Fairy Reuclf, 
In their fo(acredpathes, he dares to tread 

Infliapeprophane* 
Ford. And till he tell the truth, 

Let the fuppofed Fairies pinch him,found, 
And bufhe him with their Tapers. 

The truth being knowne; 

We’ll allprefent ourfelucsfdif-honictheipirit, a 

And 

Fie meny Wtties of Windfor. 

And mocke him home to Windier. . , 
fW. The children muft ' 

Be praais d well to this,or they’ll neu rdoo t. 
L„.I wiU teach the cHildr cn their behauiours & I will: 

be likealacke-an-Apesallp^cbuinc the,Knight with my 

That will be excellent, 

llC^!ZgeCUiNaM be the Quecnc of aH the Fairies, 
finely attired in a robe of white. ■ . 

Page. F hat filke will! go buy, an dm that time 
Shall fleale my Nan away, 

And marry her at Baton go, fend toFalfafe ftraight. 
Ford. Nay. lie to him againe m the name of Broome, 

Heel tell rne all his purpofe: Cure hee^come. 
MJi.Page.Feare not you that-, Go get vs ptopcitiys 

And tricking for our Fayries. 

Let vs about it, f 

It is admirable pleafures,and ferry honed knaueries. 
AdtfPaoe. Go Mif.Ford, , 

Send quickly to Sir M»,toknow his mindc; .a 
tic to the Dodor.hehath my good wifi. 

And none but he to marry with Nan?agei - 
That Slender ( though well landed) nan Ideot, 
And he, my husband beft of all aftcas; 
The Doftor is well-monied,and wicnds 

Potent at Coutt; he,none but he fliall haue her. 
Though twenty thodiand worthier come to craue heft 

Sc ana Quarta, 

Enter HofiySmple.Falftaffe^ardolfe, Enans, 
Cairn,gaickly. 

' Hon. What wouldft thou hauc 1 (Boore)what/ (thick 

skin Uptake, breathe, difeufe breefe, fl»«t,qmclce, nap.^ 
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coinc t0 rpialK with sir I,ha MM‘ 
Hof. There’s his Chamber, hia Houfe, his CaQle his 

fland."8 hed and truckle-bed t ',is painted about with 
the dory of the Prodigall, (red, arid new.-goe, knocks 

^eSe lty16 ^ “ AnthrcP°Pl'aSi"»n 
-SVw/j. There s an cldc woman, a fat woman gone vp in- 

to his chamber; tie lw lo bold as flay Sir till (he come down 
I come to fpeakc with her indeed. ” 

Ha?AfetwomaniThe Knight may be robb'd • 
lie call Bully-Knight, Bully Sir lobn; fpeake from thy 

EphffianMk?* Art-‘ho“ thine Hoft, thine 
Fal. How now,mine Hoft i* 

Hoft.Here’s a Bohemian-Tartar taries the comming 

downcofthy fat-woman. Letherdefcend ( Bully) Jet her 

defeend j my Chambers are honourable; Fie, priuacy/ 

W There was r®ineHoft)an old-fat-woman euen 
now with me,but fhe’s gone* 

Brainfbrdi^ ^°U ^ Was £ not t^e Wife-woman of 

withteAmafr7 ^ it (Mu{Tcl-fhwhat would you 

Maffer (fir,) my rafter S/e»6r, Cent to her 

«ni frCr,Sc® \h ur0Ugh the nreccs’t0 know ( Sir ) whether one Mm (Sir) that beguil'd him of a chaine,had the chaine 
ornos ^ - 

Fa/. Ifpake with the old woman about it. 

Sim. And what fayes fhe,I pray Sir i 

*’f !^ta»rr^ ^aycs’ ^lat t^c very fame man that be- 
guil d Mailer Slender of his Chaine,cozon’d him of it. 

c°“1<,hau« ipoken with the Woman 

fromhhn1^01^'^1128^^6 /Pokcn with her too, 

Fal. 

'The wieTYj Jf^iues of VVtttdJoT• 

Fal. What are they ?let vs know. 
Hofl, 15 come, quicke. 

Tal.\ may not conceale them (, *ir.) 

F.g', to know if it were my Mafl« fortune to hauc her,oc 

no. , 
Fal. Tis/ds hfs fortunes 

Fal. To haue her, or no: goe 3 fay the woman told me 

fo 
Simple May I be bold to fay fo Sir ? 
fW.ISir: like who more bold. ^ . _f .j 

Si»p.l thanke yout worfhipi Ilhall make my Matter glad 

W*jfl,«/^hOuarc^le.tkly } thou art deatkly (Sir 

one thathithtaught 

me mote wit, then euetl ,leatrid before m my I* • 

paid nothing for it neither, but was paid for my e .3. 

n,nflr. Out alas ( Sir ) cozenage: meete cozenage. ^ 

Hoft. Where be my horfes 2 fpeakc well oft 

lmE*r. Run a»arwith the cezon«S '.fo^^f~« « 
I came beyond £.»», they threw m.eo^fr« benma 

one of them,in a flough of my«,and fet fomws. «> 
away; like three ^^diucls; three Vottor F**> 

flaifa‘ ^ arc gone but to meete the Duke (villaine) 

doe not fay they be Bed: Germanes arc honeft men- 
JEW*#/.Where is mine Hoft? 
/M.What is the matter Sirf* . •. a 

Euan Hauc a care of your enterumment^there^s^ 
friend of mine come toTowne, tek ™ccth 

' Cozcn-lermans,that has cozened all the Hofts o Rt* ^ 
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sfsSste^lsrcSi tlt,s not conu™i“,t ^ 
Cau V er’is mine Hoft de Ur teeni 

fHetrna***1* ^ Mattcr D^r)in perp!exitie,and doubtful! 

f"' I cannot tell vat is dat: but it is leli-a-me, datyou 
make grand preparation for a Duke de :by my trot- 

for good ^11, adie " C0H,' “ kD0W'‘° >1 

HeftMuy and cry,( villaine; goe s affift me Knight I 
amjndonc;%,run.-hu/, and cry(villaine; I am vn. 

,F<*A I would all the world might bee cozond, for I 
faaue beenc cozond and beaten too :if it fliould com- 
to the eare,of the Court, how I haue beene transformed- 
i»nd how my transformation hath bcene walhd, and 

cudgeld, they would melt mee out of my fat drop bv 
drop, and 1/quor Filliermcns-boots with mec: I warrant 

they would whip mee with their fine wits, till I were as 
cretWalne as a dridc-peare I neur profper’d fince I 

forfworcmy felfe at Primero: well, if my winde were 
hut long enough i I would repent j Now / Whence come 
you? 

-£&• From the two parties forfootb. 

JaL Thc^Diuell take one parties and his Dam the 
Other r and fo they fiiall bee both bellowed 51 haue fuf. 
rer d more for their lakes j more then the villanous incon-^ 

itancy of mans dilpofition is able to beare. 

And haue not they fuffer’d / Yes, I warrant • Ipe- 
cioufly one of them; Miftris Ford ( good heatij is beaten 
blackc andblew) that you cannot fee a white foot about 
hen ; :i . ,i / 

Fa/. What tcll'fl thou mee of blacfee,and blew / I 

was beaten my felfc into all the colours of the Raine- 

bow 

sr^iMK 
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bow • and 1 was like to be apprehended for the Witch 
oi that my admirable desterine of wit^my 
or t aftionofanoldwoman dehuetd mee, 
r"ntc?lbUhadietnmei,h-Stocks, itbeomtoon 

S,°0«f'si^ietroefpeake withyouin your Chamber, 

vouftiall heare how things Sf,6’and/1 wa/ra" j 
y°u , h-rr. ;c a Letter will fay fomewhat • ( good- 

hearo) what a-doe here is to bring you together? Sure, 
one Of you do's not ferae heauen well, that you are fo 

a°MCome yp into ray Chamber* £*'»«■ 

SccenaSfXtd. 

Enter Fenton, Hoft* 

W^MafterFe^talkenottotne.tny raindets heauy: 

k«sas!3a‘rs»r 
With the deareloue I beare to (atre 

Themiuh whereof,fo larded with my matter, Tta, neither (fingly)canbcm.ndcttd 

Without the foew of bo h. fotFaM«a> 

Hath a Src,t S'li^irbark good mine Wy?!) 

$o n^htSrrsrr-Okf.ina ««)“*nd *« Mu# 
1 z 



? be merry Wines of Windfir. 

Muft my fwecl A^n prcfem the r«n, 0HKn,. 
Thcpsrpoft why, is here: in which di«re 

WhUe other lefls areioincihingranitc onftotc 

Her rather hath commanded herto flip 
Away vni\\Slendertand with him, at 

Immediate^ to Marry j She hatft confented. NoW Sir 
Her Mother,(cuen ftrongagainfl that match 
And firmefor Dorter Cains) hath appointed 
Thathefliall likewife ihuffle her a way 
WMe other fperts are tasting of their min*. 
And at the Beanrj, where# Prieft attends 
^fait marry her: to this her Mothers plot 

She({ecmingly obedient) likewife hath 
Made promife to the2)^r; Now,thus it tetts 
Her Father meanes /he /ball be all in white - 9 

And in that habity when S/enderfccs his time 
To take her by the hand,and bid her goe. 

She (hall go with him; her Mother hath intended 

( The better to deuote her to the DoBor • W 

For they muft alibemask’d,and vizarded ) 

Srcwje>/he/hall be loofe en-roab'd. 
With Ribonds pendant, flaring’bout her head * 
And when the Dortor /{lies his vaotageripe 
To pinch her by the hand, and on that token, 

T A?Tdwhirh8,UCn C°n?nt tog° with 

ther. Wh h roCanCS ftc t0 dcceiuc / Fathcr, or M 

Andtee^eft7t
8h°a?

dHf ; t0& aIoR8 with me, And heere it refts, that you / procure the Vicar 
To flay for me at Church, ’twixt twelue. and one 
And in the lawfullnamc ofmarryftig ’ 

:T® g*uc eur hearts vnited ceremonyf’ 
W. Wclljhusband your dcuicei He to the Vicar 

Bring you the Mard.you /hall not lacke a Prieft. 

^So/hallleuermorebeboundtothee. ' 
Befidevile makea prc/cntrecompcnce.' ^ 

tsittits Quintus, Sea tut Prim*- 
s 

Enter Vdpfe^ukklyM^ 

rSln odde Numbers, cither in 

nat^^'^leptouide you a cMn*e,»t>dile do what lean «o 

get you a paire of homes. ^old vp your bead and 

‘ -W'weotyou nottoher yeBerday (Sir) as you told 

me you had appointed ? u {•eCj like a 
Ul 1 went to her ^ Mafte

f^TVfMaftet Broome) 

v poorc-old-man, but I _ knaue ( Fordhet hus- 
like a poore-old^woman^tta j loufie in him(Mafter 
band ; haththefineftmaddiueu / iUteuyou,hebeate 
Broome ) that euer gouern dF”n“^n

U t/ ^in She/hape 

me greeuouflyv in the fl^pe ofa woman ( ^ 
of Man ( Matter ^ is a shuttle ) / 
Weauers beame, becaufc/k au (Mafler 

am in haft, go fongvvithmce, lie ^ 7^ and ^ 
Broome- ) fince/beaten,tilllately-Follew 

Top,/ knew not what twas to o on whom 

me, ile tell you ftrange things fcMuct bis wife into 

to night / will be reuenged,an ^aftcr Broome) your hand.Follow,ft range things ittBttld ( 

iollow* 

> 

n 



The merry Wittes of Mndfor. 

Seen* Sceundx, 

Enter Ftp,ShtUcw, Slender. 

wcknowone *nothtfr.Um * and by ,hat 

<™Ugh' I« hath ftrookc ten a-clockc. ■ P “ 

it ^ »'•" become 

i«,a:;i'M&carzs 

Exeuntl 

Sceena Tertia. 
' { b ^ „ ;} 

E^Mf.PagetmfFord)Cai^ < 

g^gaasgagsai 

know vat / haue to do, adieu. 

yZa ( Sir "»’ husband ttill not r™yccfomuch ;ltth<: afcufr 

W°f Xr^8 ^ daughter j But te™ m “ 
breaiw.a ll“Ie chl<!"’B. then a great deaie of heart? 

Whereis A'a, now .'and her troope of Fai. 

ries.? 

rfle merry Wfuesof WtnJJor* ^ 

fie& ? and the Welch-dcuill Herne? 1 

^ Fdife. They are couch d m a pit hard by Hcrncs 

O ake, with obfcor d Lights 5 which at the very in Rant of 1 
Falfiajferwd our meeting, they will at once difplay to the j 

m^MrFordJ\nt cannot choofe but amaze him. 

Mif. Fage.li he be not amaz’d, he will be mock d i /the 

be amaz’dthc will euery way be mock’d. 
MtfFordSNct'K betray him finely. . . . . 

Mtfl.Ttge. Againft fuch Lewdflers, and their lechery, 
Thofe that betray them,do no treachery. # 1 

UW.Ford. The hourc drawes-on; to the Oakc, to th 

Oake. £WM#- ; 

Sceena Quarts 

Enter Ettans and Fairies* 

Euans. Trib, trib Fairies; Come, and remember your 

carts: be poldfl pray you) follow me into the pit, and 
when I giue the watch-’ords, do as I ptd you i Coa^tom. 
trib, trib. 

Sceena Quart a. 

£«er Wfa M** P*S‘- M/7 To"hfa’’ 
t/itmtPa£t,Farits,P*lt>Fiird, 

Slenderi FentenfiMHsfP 

Val The wind(or-bell hath ftroke twclue: the Mi- 

nute drawesom Now the hot-bloodied- Gods aflift mecj 

Remember loue,thou was'ta Bull for thy £«rop<*, Lou 

fetontby homes. Opowerfull Loue, that in fome re- 

Las makes a Beaft a Man: in fomc other, a Man a bcaft. 
You were alio ( lupitcr) a Swan, for the loue of Led* • O 

omnipotent Loue,^ow ucte th. God drew » 



plcxfon of a Qooi^a taiiJc done ffrft in the forme of a 

roue,abea%faut:) and then another fault, in 

tllfe^la;CCu0faf0VIIe’ ,thinkc onJt (louQ ) a fbwlcfault. When Gods haue hot backes, what /hallfpoore men doc / 

fi?r •.Iu?hCaeiWindforiStagSe>and the fattefl (I thinke ) i th Forreft. Send me a coole rut-time (loue) or 

who can blame mee to piffe my Tallow i >■ Who comes 
hcerc ?my Doe ? 

JS.F0rd.Sh lohn i Ait thou there ( my Deere /!l 
My male-Deere f J 

% Fal. My Doe, with the blackc Scut ? Let theskie 
rame Potatoes t let it thunder, to the tune of Grceoe- 
lleeues, haile-kiffing Comfit, andfnow Eringoes- Let 

r > lhcre comc a tcmPeft o( prouocation, I will Iheiter mee 
neerco 

^ W. Mifiris F^is come with me(fweet heart.) 

Diuidemclikeabnb'd-Bucke, each a Haunch.* I 
wil! keepe my fides to my felfc, my (boulders for the fellow 
of this walkc; and my homes I bequeath your husband. 

Am 1 a Woodmansha ? Spcakc I like Herne 'the Hunter i 
jV hy,now is Cupid a child of confcicnce,hc makes reditu- 

non. As I am a ttuc Jpirit* welcome. 
M.Tagc. AlaSjwhat noife? 

OIZiFort/.Hcaucn forgiue our finnes. 
Fa/, Whatfliould this be ? 

' IM.Ford. UM.FA w^y5away# 

»1 ^ <^uc® will not haue me damn’d, Lclt the oyle that's in me ihould fet hell on fire; 

He would neucr elfe croife me thus. 

Enter Fairies. 
4 

^«LTairics blacke,gray,grecne, and white. 

You Moone-ihine reueTlcrs,and fhadcs of night. 
Y ou, Orphan heires of fixed defliny, 
Attendyour office,andyour quality. 

Crier 

The menj Wines of VVtndfor. 

Crier Hob-goblyn, make the Fairy Oyes. 
Pifi. Eluesjlift your names: Silence yon aicry toyes. 

Cricket, to Windforc-chimnics (halt thou leapej 

Where fires thou find’ft vnrak’d, and hearths vnfwept, 
There pinch the Maids as blew as Bill-berry, 
Our radiant Quecnc,hates Sluttcry. ' 

Fal. They arc Fairiesjhc that (peaks to them (hall die, 

lie winke.and couch: No mad their workes raufteic. 
Eiww.Wher’s Bedef Go you,and where you findea maKl 

That ere (he fleepe hasthrice her pray ersfaid, 
Raife vp the Organs of her fantafic, 
Sleepe (he as found as carclelTe infancic, 

But thole as fleepe,and thinke not on their fins. 
Pinch them armes, legsjbackesjfliouldcrs/idesjand fiuns. 

Aboutjabout: 
Search Windfor Cattle {'Elues) within,and out.- 

Strew goodlucke ( Ouphes) oncucry iacredroomc, 
That it may ftand till the pcrpetuall doomc, 
In date as wholfome, as in ftate'tis fit. 
Worthy the O wner,and the Owner it* 

- The fcucrall Chaircs of Order,lookc you icowre 
With iuyee of Balme $ and euery precious nower, 
Each faire Inftalment,Coatc, and leu rail Creit, 

With loyall Blazon,cuermorc be blcft. 
And Nightly-meadow-Fairies,lookeyou fing 
Like to the (^irtwr-Compaffcjin a ring, 
Tlfcxpreffure that it bearcs: ©rcene let it be. 

Mote fertile-frefti then all the Field to fee s 
And,Hony Soit Qm Mal-y-PenceiYitm , ; 
In Emr©ld-tufFcs,Flowres purple,bkwiano white, ■ 

Like Saphirc-pearlc,and rich embroidery,   
Buckled below faire Knight-hoods bending knee, 
Fairies vfe Flowrepfor their charaftcriet 
Away,difperfc: But tilPtisoncaclockc, _ 

Our Dance of Cuftorac, roundabout the Okc 

Futifti Of Hem th? Hiftwcr,let vsnot forget. 
K 



7he merry Wines of IVindJor. 

Eh. Pray youlccke hand in hand-’yourfclucs in order feN 

And twenty glo-wormes fhallour Lanthorncs bee 
To guideour Meafure roundabout the Tree. 

But ftay,! fmdl a man of middle earth. 

fV.Heaucns defend me from that Wclfli Fairy, 
Left he transforme me to a peece of Checfe. 

rP$oll. Vilde worme, thou waft ore-look’deucn in thy 

birth. 

Jgar WUh Triall-fire touch me his finger end 5 
If he be chaftc, the flame will backe defeend, 

And turnehimtono paine: but ifheftartj 
It is the flefti of a corrupted hart. 

fijt. A triall,come. 
EHd».Comc: will this wood take fire ? 

Fa/. Oh, oh,oh; 

^i-Corrupt.corrup^and tainted in dcfirc. 
About him ( Fairies J ling a fcornfull rime, 

And as you trip,ftillpinch him to your time. 

The Song. 
Fie on JinnefuU phautajie '• Fie on Lie ft, and Luxurie. 
Lttjl it but a bloudy fire,kfndUd with vnehafte 

Fed in heart whofeflames afpire, 

oAs thoughts do blow them higher and higheri 
F inch him ( Fairies ) mutuall: Finch him for his viRanie. 

Pinch himtond burne him,a turns him abent, 

t TtU Candles, and Star-light^and out. 

Pages Nay doc not flye, I thinkc wee haue watch t you 
now; Will none but Herne the Hunter ferueyour 
tumc i 

M.Page. I pray you come, hold rp the ieft no higher. 

Now (good Sir lolm ) how like you fVtndfermut&t 
Sec you thefe husband ?Do not theiefaireyoaket 

Become the Forrcft: better then the Towne.? 

^ FW.Now Sir, who;s a Cuckold now i 

The merry WinesofWindfor. 

M.lUr Brom'MM" » Knaue.a Cuckoldy kn.«, 

And Maucr hj » . ^ nd twcnty pounds of money, 

Uromi, Ids horr« arc ,, 

refted for it,Matter . ua(j jy iuckc: wee could 

rtlTJ™ Oxetoo, both the proofs, are ex, 

F4l. Andthefcare not Fames, tbev werc not 

I was three or foure umes in min(je the fcdainc 
Fairies, and yet the gullt,"ctT* hc pfoffenetTc of the foppe- 
furprize of my P0,^e”j f ’ in defpight of the teeth of aU 

ry into a r^elu ^tbey
f were Fairies. See now how wit 

mid"' elackc a-Len^hen 'tis vpon ,11 imploy- 

l.b» Got,and U.ue your def.res, 
and Farits will not piofe you. 

^dtue^your iealouzies roo. I P«y 

T0U
F;,d. / wiU neuer mittruft my Wife .g«ne. rfll rhou a. 

able to woo herio t^e 5un>and dri'dc it, that it 
F4/.HaueZlaidmy ^ orc.reachingas thi9?Ant 

wants mat^t0E^h Goatetoo? Shall / haue a Gov 

Tisrime / were choakdwith . peece of 

,0iSfeU not goodto giueputtet, yo^WIy *. •« 

putter. ; - , Haue / Hu’d to 3and at the 



7 be merry VViues of Windfor. 

nough to be the decay of luff and late-walking through the 

MififPage, Why Sir lehn^oe you tbinkc though wee 

would haue thruft .rertue out of our hearts by the head' 
and fhoulders) and haue giuen our (clues without fcru> 
pie to hell, that cucr the deuill could haue made you our 

delight' 1 

iW. What, a hodge-pudding ? A bag of flax ? 
MifPagc. A puft man 

Page. Old, cold, wither'd, and of intollerable cn- 
trailcs i 

Ford. And onethat is llanderous asSathan ! 
Page. And as poore as lob/ 

Ford,hud as wicked as his wife ? 
Emm. And giuen to Fornications,and to Tauerncs, and 

Sackc,and Wine, and Metheglins, and to drinkings and 
fweanngs, and ftanngsPribles and prables ' 

fW/. Well, I am your Theame: you haue the flart of me, 
I am deiecred: I am not able to anfwcr the Welch Flan- 

neH, Ignorance it fclfeis plummet ore me, vie mce as you 

Ford. Marry Sir, wee‘l bring you to Windfor to onfc 

Matter Broome, that you haue cezon’d of money,to whom 
you ihmild haue bin a Pander: oner andaboue that you 

afflidion1 ^ ^ t0 rcPay that money will be a biting 
Page.Yet be checrefullKnight- thou /halt cat a poflet to 

night at my houlc,wherc/wiiidefirc thee to laugh at my 
Wifeathat now laughes at thee: Tell her MatterS/nder hath 

married her daughter. 
AdifcFord-Do&ors doubt that; 

^“^daughter, flteis (bythisJ Doflour 

SAm. Whoa hoe,hoe, Father Page, 

Page Sonne !HoW novy Sonne. 

Haue you dispatch'd f v - 

The merry WtuesoflVtndjbr. 

Sltn. Difpatch’d/ He make the heft in'Gloflerftiire know 

on’t: would I were hang d la, elfc. 

yonder at Eaton to marry Miftris ^w 

^vvcuUl'migt,! rtlrflitrf^d-iua 

B°£i«.Vpon royHfethen,joatookethe wont ^ 

^.What ncedcyou tdlmethat^ I h >d him>for 

Byhergatments? d ied Munij flndflie 

no^wXiteDote at the Denerie, and there 

married. ».„• k„ oar I am coioned.I ha mar- 

Cat. Ihee gar, and tisaDoyjo ^ 

^hial. Brangc •• Whoh^g^^^j j 
fV. My heart mifgines one. here comes Matter teuntb 

n^rpain goadfiher, good my mothetpardon 



The merry Wim ofmndfer. 

t^e^Why went you not with Malic, DoAor.imid? 

Y„r r°?i0 h«r«*he truth of it. ' 
WhZ°.t d lauc nurricd hcr mo(l ftamcftilly. Where there was no proportion held in hue : 

AreCnow/Srfl,C ^ ^Ion8 fincc Con^ed) 
ThlZ ftlre,thain0thin8 can ^olue vs , 
I™5\nc,e,s Mrtthat (hehath committed, 

Ofirhk tCeiti0°rc3 thc name of craft, ut ailobedience.orvnduteous title 

Since therein flic doth cuitate and fhun 4 

A thouiand irreligious curied hourcs 

trCi “arrias' '!ould haue bought vpon her 
t FW.Stand notamazUherc rsnoremedie: 

oiie^thc heauens thcrnlelue$ do guide the (fate 

Money buyes Lands^and wiues are foid by fate. 

flrike n/m!T Ch°ligh )’0U haUe tanc a fPcciaI ffand to Itnke at me that your Arrow hath glanc’d. 

V^,Well,whatremcdy ? Fext™, heauen giue thee inV 

What cannot be efchewd.murt be cmbracU S " 7* 

™en nigSt;do^8esrun,a,lrortsof'Dcerearechac’d. 

Heanf'Pa^‘ Wc > 1 Wl11 mufcn0^rthcr .• MaflcrF^/^, * Heauen giue you many,many merry dayes: 
Oood husband, let vs euery one go home. 
And laugh this fport ore by a Counttie fire, - 

Sir M» and all. 

FordUtit be To ( Sir U»i ) 
1 o Maffer Brome,you yet fliall hold your word, 
For he,to night,fl]all lye with Mite Ford. Lxeunt 

FINIS. 

s ■■■ V'- « * o w 
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